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N:ORTHVILLE DOWNS TO OPEN SEASON JUNE 26

Gradually events are moving toward' a decisio.n on whether, , .
the four school disb'ict~ in Novi. township are to consolidate into
one large district capable of ....eventual}.y sU~P9.rt!ng both an ele.
mentaty.schooLsystelfi' ana fllligh-stlro--d1. .. '("'~

Conceivably the answer may be known next mon.th. Should
plans for consolidation of the four districts ,not work o,ut, an
alternative plan for consolidation of three districts may be can.
sidered. This would delay the final answer somewhat, although it
is believed that school authori-
ties of the various districts in-
volved will try to speed the mat-
ter as much as possible.

The foregoing is a con census
of opinIOns expressed this week
by Novi and Northville school
officials and private individuals.

Definite Move Made
The only tangible move at this

time- is recognition by rE'solution
of the several Novi school dIS-
tricts of the bonded indebtedness
of Novi DIstrict No.8. ResoIu-
tior:s to this elifect- we're supplied
to the various school boards by
Dr. William J. Emerson, Oakland
connty school superintendent,
within the past few days. The
DurIee board approved the reso-
lution at a spe'cial meeting last
Friday evening. Action taken by
the other boards, if any, is not

Will Offer Biggest
Stakes In History:
of Downs Racing
Shortest Season, 35 Days, But Downs Mgr.
Hopes for Record Breaking Returns

Mrs. Donnelly, Robert 11, and Carol Ann on her daddy's knee

Campaign Starts Today f,or
"Carol Ann Donnelly Fund"

The story of 3-year old ,Carol
Ann Donnelly, leukemia victim,
was printed in last week's issue
of this paper. Sin c f! 1'then,
the Don n ell y fariiily's~ ne~ii
has inspired the ,orgamzatlon of,
the Carol Ann Donnelly fund. '~

The campaign to 'raise money
for the fund began today 'and-will
continue until July 11.
, -If you re'ad the srory last week
you will remember that the doc-

.'". tors mId ,Mr. POIl,nelly th-at Ciarol
Ann might live' a 'few ,weeks,:..~
few months, maYlbe a year. The
Leukemia Foundation furni9h-es
blood 'for transfusions, but the
bills~keep coming m. Leukemia
1S an expensive disease. There
are me'dicines to buy that cost

approximately $60 a week.' That
ill itself is a large amount to
budget from a full pay check,
but Donnelly has only a-,part-
time job., I "

',,41though the fund! was 'de;"1
signed primarily for' individ-
uals who wish.to contrijlute'to
Carol Ann's care, twO- Novi
organizations, the GOodfellow5
and' the Board of Commerce,

~ct the~campaign,).Q!f" 19 ,af.Uy.t,
'ing start early this week with
donations of $1'2(} and $60 re-
spe'Ctively ... enough to buy a
three week's supply of medi-
cine~ f ,...~ ..

asked 10 contribute to vanous
organizations and they do so gen-
erously. They donate to charities
even thougJ;l they or their neigh-
bors do not benefit directly, Now
'everyone in this area has the op-
portunity to see their donatlon)Ii
action. When you give to ,this
fund you will be helping a child
. .. a child in your commumty
who needs your lUoney'foi medi-
cines to help keep her allve,

Through the year, resiCents are

City to Receive $7,687.79
from Gas alld Weight Taxes

Northville will receive $7,224.14"weight and diesel fuel taxes and
this month as its share of the a snlall amount of miscellaneous
State Motor Vehicle' High\vay of~e;. Nin~teen per cent of the'
Fund for 'the first quarter of 1956, money is distributed to cities and
according to Highway Commis- incorporated villages for expen-
sioner Charles Ziegler. ditures on their roads and

In addition to this sum, the streets.
city will also receive $463.65 as The H i'g h way Construction
its share of the we'Jght and gaso- Fund, which became effective
hne taxes collected during the June I, 1955, increased gasoline
first three months of this year. and weight taxe'S. Cities and in"

The State Motor Vehicle Fund corporated vilages receive ap-
is composed of aU state gasolme, proximately seven per cent of

Voting Machines
Used First Time
In Electio~ Today

Voting machines will be used
for the first tlme,in Northville
today in the Ilpecial election call-
ed to annex the "Yerkes F.arm"
site of a proposed 250-home' sub:
division to Northville.

Learning how to set the ma-
chines this week and keep the'm

; in working order were Joseph
Denton, Sidney Frid and Eugene
King. ,

Voters in precincts 1 and 2 are'
to vote in the Community Bldg.
"Tolers in precinct 3 are to votE!
in Long's garage, 411 Baseline:

The election was to have he'eb
held May 10, however, unable to
compl~ with ~he state election
laws pr('!scribing time limits for
publication of ele'ction notices,
NOl·thville requested and receiv-
ed a change of date to June' 5. '

However, Novi, was not offl-
-::all,y notified in time to publish
notice' and a third date was set
... June 21, today

Flooded Basements, Garbage
Troubles Told To Council

lOOKING AT THE CAMPAIGN SIGN this week were th~Rev.
Anthon~ ]. Heraty, pllstor of Our Lady of Victory Parish, and Rev.
John J. Wittstoc;k, who will replace Father Heraty as pastor on
Friday, June 22. The campaign, directed by John V. McCarthy and
associates, Detroit fund raising firm, was conducted to raise a
minimum of $75,000 towa'rds the construction cost ·of a new
Catholic church in Northville. At the final report meeting of the
active phase of the campaign the pledge total had exceeded
$120,000. Father Herary said that this was more than he had hoped
for and that he was extremely happy to report such a substantial
figure to the new pastor. Father Wittstock said. he will continue
with plans for the new church and as soon as he receives permis.
sion from the Chancery Office he will begin construction.

Three residents from Oakwood
Subdivision appeared before the
city council Monday evening to
ask for action in the <;onstruction
of a storm sewer in that area,

Mayor Ely told the residents,
Mrs, Merrill Sweet, Martin Som-
'I1.Iers'and Merle Sweeney, that
C~uncilman Mike Allen and City
Attorney Phil OgilVie consulted
the' Wayne County Drain Com-
mission and, were promised that
a 30" drain would be mstalled
sometime aCter the first of July.
'Councilman John Stubenvoll
indicated that the money for

z:~:::::::========::::::z::::::::::=::====:::::=::::====: I North ville's share nf th e' d ra in
had already been approprIated.

~'We never had it so bad until
the school property was graded,"
Sweeney ,said. He' asked the
council if they would represent
the residents in a case against
the school board.
'''You can't hold thrm, (the

school board), Mayor Ely said,
"but. they sure' added to it. I
think they can be held respon-
sible if we want them to be."

"Well, if we're getting the

drain in July ... "Sweeney said.
"We're not sure that it will be

July," Councilman Stubenvoll
said, "we only know that it will
be after July 1."

"How can we help get this
thing started?" Sweeney ques-
tionE'd.

Mayor Ely said that Council-
man Allen was doing a good Job
and has started it. "Mike is out
of town now," Mayor Ely said,
"but when he returns we WIll
have a conference concc~'nmg
this."

Mrs. Sweet said there were 50,
streams a couple of inches deep
c'oming through the' walls of her
house. "Our house will fall down
if something isn't done soon,"
she said, ",will the city accept the
responsibility of rebUilding it?"

Councilman John Canterbury
sain that if there was some prac-
tical alternative', or if there was
something that could be done at
a reasonable cost prior to the
thr.e of the installation, the coun-
cil would consider it. Nobody
had any suggestions.

(Continued on Page 10)
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THERE'S SOME LIFE at Northville 'Downs. Owners and trainers have been moving their horses
into town in preparation for the opening night race June 26. Early morning scenes like the one
above will be familiar at Northville Downs oval as the horses get their work.outs.

Doc Cavell, Veterinarian, Honored
At Wolverine for 50 Yrs. Service

Dr. Edwin B. Cavell, NorthVIlle
veterinarian and track veterm-
arian for the ·Wolverine Harness
Raceway a'nd Northv}lIe Downs,
was ho'nored at a buffe't dmner
and special ceremony Tuesday
night at the Detroit Race Course.

Horsemen and friends from
throughout the state paid tnbute
to him for a half a ce'ntury of
amiable and expert service as a
doctor of veterinary medicine.

In additIOn Dr. Cavell was giv-
en the night off and watched the
races for the' first time.

inanan for the thoroughbreds as
well as the trotters. He is the
fIrst man in Michig.an to admin-
ister a saliva test for race horses.
He has been the track veterinar-
ian for Wolverine since that or-
ganization began its operation 10

1950.

spend much time watching the
race'S.

His duties at the track and 'at
his office in Northville keep him
going from 6:30 in the morning
until midnight or later every day
m the week. Yet he- carnes thiS
strenuous schedule With good
energy.

"Doc" WIll continue to tOll
Yet "Doc" has 1arely seen a early and late at the other harn-

race at the Mlcldlebelt Rd oval. Iess tt'acks in this area. 'Then he's
His oHlclal duties keep him too lookmg forward to a vacatIOn. He
fully occupied to permIt h'1l1 to (Continued on Page 6)

"Doc". as he is more widely
known, still works from the same
ofCice which he opened in North-
ville May I, 1906.

He was born Nov. 3, 1877 in
Michigan's Livingston county.
After graduating from H9well
high school, he' went to Medicine
Bow, Wyo. to dig dinosaur bones
with a Carnegie Museum expedi-
tion. He also spent five years in
Laramie, Wyo. training and ship-
pinl( horses to the east. While-
in Laramie, he .attended night
classes in dry farming at the
University of Wyoming.

"Doc" then enrolled at the On-
tario Veterinary college in. Tor-
onto and was graduated ill 1906.

He has served as track veter-

..

"Doc" Cavell conducts a saliva tcst on one of the race horses
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Arthur Donnelly
Wed In Plymouth

r~-------------------------------'----------------------,

clubs parties

Carolyn. Ann McIntosh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mc-

Janie Sears Beckel and Arthur Intosh of 309 Decker Rd., .Walled
Judson Donnelly were married 'Lake became the bride' of' James
June 14.at the First Pres?y~erian Th01~pson at a nine o'clock
church In Plymouth. Jame IS the. J 16 Th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. mormng. ceremo~y une . e
Beckel, 114 N. Wing; and her hus- do~ble rmg serVlce was perIorm-

'----------------------.------------------------------- J band is the son, of Mr. and Mrs. ed In Our Lady of VICtory church
Arthur L. Donnelly of 1298 Ann by the Rev. Father Anthony
A 'b T '1 PI th Heraty.I or ral, ymou. The bridegroom is the son of

The Rev. Henry J .. Vlalch p~r- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thompson
formed the double r~ng servICe 726 Fainbrook Northville.

- "~:~ ~efore 150 ~uests at e'lght o'clock The bride a~proached the altar
':: [~;; .n the evenIng. which was decorated with glad i-
.~"'-~ The bridegroom's sister, Joan oli and daisies on the arm of her

:;;~ Donnelly sang "Because" and fathe'r. She was gowned In chan-
;;:~ "The Lord's Prayer". tilly lace and nylon net over
!i1~ Candelabras, palms, whIte' ins satin. The fitted lace bodice was

" and peonies decorated the altar. fashioned with a scalloped neck-
,:-~~The bride was given in marriage line and long tight sleeves. Chan-

,.;{~ by her father and escorted down tilly lace de'cended from the
• "'1'.~ the aisle by her brother, Robert. waistline in the ,back of the skirt~':: '\1 The bride was gowned in whIte to the floor. The front of the s~irto/:<~ nylon organdy over taffeta. The was ,shirred nylon net. Ahara

"I' d ballerina length gown was bouf- of seed pearls and rhinestones
...:; 7 "~~ fant and rows of insertion fash- se~ured her finger hp veil. The

, ·,~1 ioned the skirt and ne'ckline bndal bouquet was formed of
---- 0 _. ,'ill whIch featured a yoke. A band of glamelias and stepahnotis with

, "'.;. .. :}! '- 't',z,/·r?, roses held her finger tip veIl. She cascades ?f white satin ribbons.
:-., 0 " ~'~" _.:.' carded a white bible and a bou- The brlde's attendants we l' e

)~t;, 'l.S 1;1"."0tt,:::.;.'1, quet of roses and lilies of the gowned ajike in waltz length
" ~'0 - '_' '; ~~r valley. blue' organdy. T~e gowns featur-

• " <,; ;t:' Ann Beckel of Ann' AI1bor was ed a boat neckline, short sleeves
j~'j'" , ,:. maid of honor. Diana Lawthers and bodice of lace. They carried
.~~'j;,.!. of Detroit and Judith Tetzlaff of shower 'bouquets of majeshc

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Bondy Huntington Woods were the daisies. Jl:frs. Ray BrehJ?e'r, Ply-
bridesmaids. Ann wore 'Pale mouth, slster of the bndegroom,of 790 Carpenter St. announce tr f h B- green chiffon and - tpe brides- wa~ ma on 0. ' anal'. ri~es-

the engagement of their daugh. maids wore pale pink chiffon. maIds w~re LOIS McIntosh, SIster
tel', Janice Leona, to Weston L. They carrie'd bouquets of pink of the bnde, and Lulu Belle Car-
Fitzpatrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. roses. Kathleen Beckel, the roll of Walled Lake.
Earl Fitzpatrick of Beck Rd. brroe's sister' was Junior brides' Gerald Heaton of Northville
Both young people are gradu- maid and w~re a frock of deep was best man and Tom Wick and
ates of Northville high school. pink lace and net and carded a Jack R~liff of Northville seated
The wedding has been planned bouquet of pink roses. the guests.. , .
for Sept. 1. Fred Judson of Livonia; uncle For her daughter's wedding,

I-----------------::..----------..:.Iof the bridegroom, was best man. M~s. Mclntos~ chose a. gown of
Ushers were Hal Miller, J a h n bel~e lace WIth matchmg acces-
Sumner, Ronald Lamar an,d Dale SOrle's•. Mrs .. Thompson wore a
Behler all of Plymouth. two pIece gown.. of powder blue.

, Both wore orchlds.
Mrs. Beckel wore.a shee~ navy A reception for 100 guests was

blue .crepe gown WIth whIte .ac- held at Veterans' Memorial hall.
cesones and a corsage of pmk Out-of-town guests came from
roses. Mrs. Donneny wore a tan- Indiana Pontiac and Mt Clm-
ge'l'ine gown and corsage of white ens. ' .
roses.

A reception was held in the •
church parlors following the ,June To Be BIggest I

wedding. Planting Month
For the wedding trip to Wash- .

ington, D.C., Mrs. Donnelly wore The late spring season this year
a light green suit with white ac- is no handicap to the enthusias-
cessories. ,

Mrs. Donnelly is a graduate' nt tic home gar-dener. According to
Northville high school and at- the American Ass'n. of Nursery-
tended Michigan State Normal men, home planting and land-
college at Ypsilanti. She was em- scaping during the month of June
ployed as service representative' this ye'ar is expected to reach the
IVjth the Michigan Bell Telephone highest volume for that month

,CQ •• m .PJym~uth. ~I.~ponnllr: is
a7' gra'duate 'of Plymouth hIgh ever experienced in the history
school and ·Michigan s.tate col- of the industry. Most home own-
leJ::e in busine'ss administration. ers are simply extending the' i l'

Because of future army service, normal planting time from three
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Don- to six weeks.
nelly is indefimte at this time.

weddings

Delores Burrell Married
Saturday in Lace and Salin

-Pboto by Billy Rose, ]1'.
Mrs. Richard Barber

Before an altar decorated with
gladioli, daisies and palms, De'-
lores Burrell and RIchard Bar-
ber were marned in an evening
ceremony Saturday at St. Paul's
Lutheran church in Northville.
Rev. B. J. Pankow performe'd the
eight o'clock service before 300
guests.

Delores is the daughter of MI'I
and MIS. Dewey Burrell of W.
7-Mile Rd. and her husband IS
the son of 0 Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Barber of E. 9-Mile Rd.

Chantilly lace over white satin
formed the weding gown. A
scalloped boat neekline with full
length tight sleeve's fashlOned
the bodice which was embroider-
ed with irridescents. The baller-
ina hooped skirt featured tiers of
small ruffles of lace over the
satin. Her fingertip veIl of lace
fell from a Juliet cap. She car-
ried a whlte' Bible and a bou-
quet of white glamelias and
stephanotis.

• r

Marlene Coykendall of North-
vilie was maid of honor and wore
blue crystelette. Joan Perry of
NorthVIlle' and lone Holmes of
Novi were bridesmaids and they
wore coral and turquoise erys-
talette. Their gowns were made
alike, and they carried bouque'ts
of coral colored glamelias. Randa
Strautz and Pamela Gearns, three
year old cousins of the bride,
served as flower girls. They were
attired -in yellow and orchId
crystalette with hooped perky
little skirt, and performed their
duties seriously and without a
hitcR. ~ing be'arer was four year
old Mark Strautz, brother of
Randa, and he was dressed in a
spotless white SUIt and also car-
ried out his part with you n g
dignity.

The bridegroom's brother, Rob-
ert J., acted as best man. Another
Ibrother, William D., James Bur-
rell of Northville, Henry Evert

~nd Robert of Farmington, seat-
ed the guests.

The bride's mother ,wore a two
piece' costume of blue crystalette
and a corsage of white roses. Mrs.
Barber wore a two piece lace
ensemble with a corsage of whIte
roses.

A -reception was held in the I
church parish hall followmg the
wedding. Guests were present
from Tennesee, Ohio, Georgia,
Virgima, Illinois, IndIana, Gar-
den Clty, Plymouth, Novi, Far-
mington, Wyandotte and Royal
Oak. .

Mrs. Barber worE! a two 'Piece
navy and white costume for her
honeymoon by car to northern
Michigan. She graduated from
Northville high school in June
this year. Mr. Barber graduated
from Farmington high school m
1951. They will make their home
at 49040 E. 9-Mile Rd.

Holiday House
Party Chairman
Appointed

Mrs. Hugh J. Godfrey was ap-
,pointed general chairman of the
1956 Holiday House party at. the
June 12 meeting of Our Lady of
Victory Mothers' club.

Mrs. Lewis W. Alexander, club
president said, "The JIoJiday
House party, which is held at
several prominent Northville
homes, was a great success last
year. We fe'el that Mrs, Godfrey
is especially well qu'alified to
continue, and with our last
year's experience, provide lead-
ership for a more' interesting and
enJoyable affair this year."

Mrs. Godfrey has appointed
committees to begm making
preparatIOns for the affair to be
held Dec. 6.

India House
Make Your Outdoor Entertaining

Easy and Attractiye ...
We have hand crafted Teak Utensils

from the Philippines , . " Rattan
Contour Chairs , . , Handsome

Grainware Sel'ving Bowls
and a fine collection of

Straw Ma& for every use.
COME IN AND BROWSE -

1Y"E'RE OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

103 S. Center St.

Northville I
~~~~~~.##"~~"",~,,~,,~:::::,~;:~,#~~,,,~#,~~~,###~,,~~,.~

.......

fashions homemaking

Methodists Plan
Picnic June 25

The Methodist Men's chcb is
sponsoring a picnic June 25 at
the ''Willows'', just north of 6-
Mile Rd.

Soft drinks and coFfee will be
furnished. Bring your own table
service. There will be organized
games for children.

In case of rain at the time of
the picnic, please meet at Fel-
lowship hall in the Methodist
church.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 11-

We have completed our plans
for our trip to Niagara Falls and
are leaving Friday, June Z2. We
wish to thank everyone who has
helped make our project success-------------------------1 ful. .

8ngaged
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker of American Conference of Medical

Sterling, Colo. viSited Mr. and Laboratory TechnologIsts thlS
Mrs. Starr Bray, 231 N. Rogers, week at the Chateau Frontenac
for the week end. in Quebec, Can. The' meetmg IS

• • • the fIrst occasion on which the
Mr. and Mrs. William MeJik American and Canadian Socle-

and Mrs. Helen Egly of Petro- ties of Laboratory Technologists
leum, Ind. were week end guests have joined their annual con-

-;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;~:;;~;;;:;;::;;;:;;::;;;:;;::~:;;::~:;;~:;;~;;;:;;;;:;;:;;::~:;; I of Mr. and Ml s. Fle'ming French. ven hons.
(' They attended the Tiger-Red Sox

game Saturday.· . '"

Reunion Held By
NHS Class of '16

The NorthVIlle' graduating class
of HJ16 held a reumon Saturday
IVl!:1 a dinner at HIllside follow-
C(l by a get-together at the home
0f :\11'. and Mrs. Howard Fuller
of W. 7-l\I1JleRd.

Of the original class of Zl, 16
~'l' lj"lI1g and nine' attended the
·"unlon. A surprIse of the eve-
nong, arranged by Mrs. PhllJp

I
Anderwn, was the appearance of

I "It and Mrs. B. A. McCloy from
Roval Ooak. Mr. McCloy was

IIJrlnC!pal of Northville high
I ,("hool in 1916.

:\oIembers of the class who at-
,ended the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Freydl, Mr. and
:\11'5. Eural Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert McKinney, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Becker, Hazel Parmalee,
Hilda Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ell d Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Stark and Mr. and Mrs. PhlllJp
Anderson.

State Fair Date Set
This year's State Fair, the old-

est in the nation, will mark Its
lC7th birthday. It will be held
Aug. 31 through Sept. 9.

C@edding CJ3ells

Mrs. David Bradford Kenney

Baltimore Man Weds Northville Girl
Joanna Wiesmyer and David Mrs. Orin S. Ke'llney of Balti-

Bradford Kenney were marned more, Md.
We'dnesday evenmg, June 13 at The new Mr. and Mrs. Kenney
Michigan State university Alum- will SiPend the summer in- Cali-
ni chapel m East Lansing. fornia and in September both

The bride is the daughter of will continue their studIes at
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wiesmyer, MSU. Afte'r Mr. Kenney's gradu-
Sheldon Rd., NorthVIlle, and Mr 'ation next June, they will reside
Kenney is the son of Mr. and in Baltimore.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Hettche,

Mrs. Bernice Hart of Miami, Fla.
and Miss Betty Schafer of De-
troit were' Saturday dinner
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. D. Hurd
Clark' of E. 7-Mile Rd.

Lt. Ted Baldwin, and Mrs.
Baldwin and four sons, Michael,
Richard, Stephe'n and Kenneth
have been visiting Mrs. Baldwin's
mother, Mrs. Marjorie Lannmg
for the past week. After viSIting
Lieut. Baldwins brother at Fort
Niagra, the Baldwins will return
to Ft. Ord, California.• • •

• • •
T/Sgt. Sid Manier and Mrs.

Manier of Maxwell Air Force
Base, Montgomery, Ala., spent
four days last week visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Erne'st Dayton of 43125 Water-
ford Rd.

• • •
Ernie Lemon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Seth Lemmon of E. Cady
St., left Monday fol' Fort Meyers,
Va., after spending hIS ten day
leave at home. Ernie was for-
merly at Camp Carson, Colo.

• • •
Richard Ambldr is in Naw

York this week on a business trlp.
'" '" '"Cecile Marshall, Medical Tech-

nologist at Maybury Sanatorium,
is attendmg tha First North

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carrington
returne'd Sunday evening from
an eleven days vacation trip.
They visited their son Tom and
his family in Bristol, Conn. They
also visited Murray Bay, Quebec
and Montreal.· . '"Fred Dykehouse re'turned on
Monday to David Manton Air
Force base in Tuscon, Ariz. after
spending a week visiting his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean A. White of 4~4
Yerkes St. · . '"The Northville Review club
will meet with Mrs. J. W. Cheet-
ham, 547 W. Main, July 28. Mrs.
O. F .•Reng will give the review.

I
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Girl Scout Troop 8-

. At our last meeting we had a
supper at our leader's home, Mrs. 1 • . _
Alex Lawre'nce. We dIscussed
last minute details about our trip
and decided on one more meet-
ing before we leave. It was an
excellent supper and we all wish
to e~re'ss our gratitude to Mrs.
Lawrence.

Scribe, Maureen O'Brien

Take Your Place
in the FUN

••• on the Beach
. h S · t. •• In t e wlm.

For "see-worthy" swim trunks
see our wide array of styles and
fabrics _ • , yours for the basking,

Priced at only $2.95

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Phone 400

~ I .....l ,

.......... '.,

Double.-Ring Morning Ceremony Unites
Carolyn Ann Mclntosh.-]ames Thompson

-Photo by]. Stark
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson

The bride was graduated from attendmg night school at the
Walled Lake high school in 1955 University of D~troit.
~ltn(ihas been employed as an ac"'" Upon returning from a two
countant at Fisher Body in LI-, .
vonia. Mr. Thompson was grad- week s honeymoon In New York
uated from Northville high school state, the' new Mr. and Mrs.
m 1948. He atte'nded Cleary col- Thompson will reside in an apart-
lege for two years and is now ment on Scqtt Ave.) Northville.

4-6-8-10

Bank Employees
Honor Miss Austin

Over $500 Collected
In Cancer Crusade

The North Oakland' County
unit of the American Cancer So-
ciety reported this week that the
1956 Cance'r Crusade in North-
ville has gone well over the $500
mark.

The American Cancer Society
is most grateful to all those who
contributed their time, efforts
.end f11,nd~,toward .making the'
crusade a success. .

Special thanks, according to the
group, is due to Mrs. Wallac.e,
Doan who solicited business and
industry and Mrs. George Waite
who was chairman of the card
party and-also Mrs. L. A. Laison.Actually, says the nursery as-

sociation, the weather has little
e'ffect on trees and shrubs plant-
ed around the home. They wl11
thrive just as well when planted
in June as in A'Pril or May. They
of course must be watered prop-
erly, with more' watering later
than 1£ planted real early.

Many scientific advances have
bee:.n made in the handl1ng of
nursery stock in recent years,
\'ihich 1arge'1y offsets advantages
of planting one month or another.
Planting by many nurseries oc-
curs all through the summer
months.

Co-workers of Faye Austin at
Depositors State' bank honored
her with a miscellaneous shower
June 13 at the bank.

A luncheon was served before
Faye opened her gifts. Guests
present were Mrs. Albie LaBarge,
Miss Leona Parmalee, Miss Paul-
ine Graham, Mrs. Raymond New-
house, Mrs. Edward Austin and
Alayne' and Karen Austin.

Former employees of the bank
present were Mrs. Fred LaPlante,
Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. Wll-
liam Sullivan.

SPECIALIZED
PHOTOGRAPHY

- NEWS
-CANDID
- CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215-W 602 Randolph Street

Northville. Michigan
!Ei~~~j;JEn:;2;:i;;s:!n~F_~~:J=~~!::lll~l:Cl::::irr;;E~;m

I LADIES' HAIR CUTS
U. of M. Graduate Exciting Summer Versions ••.

Ulysses, D-Cut, Tulip - All the Newest!
YOU NAME IT - WE'LL PERSONALIZE IT FOR YOU

Mrs. Charles Tomlinson (Sylvia
Malott) was graduated from the
University of Michigan school of
nursing with a .bachelor of science
degree. She attended Albion col-
lege for a year and a half and
then transferred to U. of M.

Mrs. Tomlinson IS the daughter
of Mrs. Forest Malott of 741 Car-
pentcr St.

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
142 N. CENTER

flowers
at

my

feet ...
"SEA FLOl17ERJJ

lANDAL b)'

<1>JANTZEH r
Jantzen bedecks your beach sandal with beautiful nowers , .. in tones to match or
cClntrast with your summerwear colors. White' band with delicately colored flower.
Sizes small, medium, or large, $3.98.
~

Sibley's Slyle Shop
135 East Main Street Northville, Michigan
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Taylor Ford
NORTHVILLEI------------......----GREAT TVI FORD THEATRE,WWJ·TV, Chan.4, THURS.. 9:30

"I. Cummings and Mrs. Jolin Hal-
ler, 3rd prizes.

Mrs. S. GeracI, One 1st, two
2nds, one 3rd

Mrs. C. D. Hill, 1st (for a spray
of bougainville)
. Mrs. H. E. Cope, One' 1st (for

spray of three cleinatis blooms)
Mrs. W. B. Chase, 1st

Arrangements for
Pouring Containers:

Mrs. G. L. Ale'xander, 1st
Mrs. Joh:) Haller, 2nd
Mrs. Robert Niemi, Srd
Mrs. C. D. Hill, honorable

mention
Flowers In
Antique Containers:

Mrs. H. N. Frogner, 1st
Mrs. John Burkman, 2nd
Mrs. M. Eilber, 3rd
J\.lrs.N. K. Pattison, honorable

mention
An informative comment of the

judges was that antique contain-
ers should hold old fashioned
bouquets.
Miscellaneous Arrangements:

Mrs. M. L. Hoysradt, 1st
Mrs. M. J. Meling, 1st
Mrs. William Walker, Jr., 2nd
Mrs. Orson Atchinson, Mrs. Al

Northup and Mrs. L. Heaton, 3rd
Arrangements In
Metal Containers:

Mrs. John Haller, 1st

COMMITTEE MEMBERS, OFFICERS AND JUDGES of the Northville branch ~f the Women's
National Farm and Garden Ass'n. annual flower show took time out during last Friday's festivities
to have their picture..!aken. In the front row, left to right, are Mrs. F. J. Collins, Mrs. Orson
Atchinson, .Mrs. F. S. Jennings, Mrs. George Alexander, Lillias Mair and Mrs. H. E. Cope. In: the
back row are .Mrs. R. D. Merriam, Mrs. W. J. UUenbruck, .Mrs. Harvey Whipple, Mrs. M. L.
Hoysradt, Mrs. C. J. Mulligan, .Mrs. Lee Heaton, Mrs. D. Hurd Clark, Mrs. G. H. Cummings and
.Mrs. Van DeLashmutt. Mrs. Jennings was chairman of the event and LiIlias Mair was winner
of the club's $250 scholarship.

The 17th ,annual flowel' show
of the ~orthville branch of the
National Farm and Garden Ass'n.
attracted hundreds to the' Com-
munity Center Friday afternoon
and evening.

This year's show, called "Flow-
er Portralts", displayed charm-
ing flower arrangements, many
fine' specimen blooms, house
plants, dish gardens, arrange-
ments of dry materials, table set-
tings, miniatures and vegetables.

Judges for the flower show
were Mrs. W. J. Ullinbruck, Mrs.
Van DeLashmutt and Mrs. H. C.
Cope.

Flow!'!r Show Winners
Table SeUings:

Mrs. John Burkman, 1st
Mrs. William Waiker, Jr., 2nd
Mrs. John Haller, 3rd

Specimen Blooms:
Mrs. Ray Matheson, Six 1st

prizes; three 2nd 'Prizes and three
3rd prizes.

Dr. Irene Sparling, two 1st
prizes; one honorable mention

Mrs. E. E. Mueller, 1st prize
(for stalk of iris)

Mrs. Joseph Hoehl, l~t prize
(for stalk of Peruvian daffodil)

Mrs. Don Miller, Mrs. W. L.
Howard and lV"us.W. B. Chase,
~d prizes

Mrs. M. J. Willing, Mrs. Glenn

Mrs. E. E. Mueller, 2nd
Mrs. T. G. Hegge', 3rd
Mrs. E. E. Mueller, honorable

mention
Fruit Arrangemenl::

Mrs. John Burkman, 1st
ManUe Arrangemer{ts:

Mrs. C. D. Hill, 1st
Mrs. L. C. Ri'x, 2nd
Mrs. M. L. Hoysradt, 3rd
Mrs, Robert NiemI, honorable

mention .
'Coffee Table
Arrangements:

Mrs. R. D. Merriam and
June Rol1erts, 1st

Mrs. John Burkman, 2nd
Mrn. T. G. Hegge, 3rd
Mrs. Charles Kmg, honorable

mention
Dinner Table
Arrangemenfs: 'J

Mrs. M. Eilbe'r, 1st
Mr~. F. S. Jenmngs, 2nd
Mrs. Glenn H. Cummings, 3rd

Televisionl Cabinet
Arrangement:

June Roberts, ,lst
Mrs. Orson Atchinson, 2nd
Mrs. W. L. Howard, 3rd
Mrs. Glenn H. Cummings,

honorable mention
Vegetable Arrangements:

Mrs. S. Geraci, two Ists
Miniature Arrangements:

Mro-ianne King, Mrs. John

Now you can have

FT WAT

,
A fully automatic 35,000 gra," eopaci~l waler ,of'ener fearoring tile 11me-
I"ed Reynold. Quadrg·F1o";' Contrail r .•• MOTORIZED 10 give you
complelely dependgble gut-!,mahc reg ero'ion.

You ,et a docl< or press a 'bulfClrf.Thal·,.a'i you have to do. Reynold, Auto-
malic doe' lIIe re.t. It', I\\e /rind of golOO1olic 'offener YOll'd expect from
Reynold. Woler Cond;,tioning Compo~y. a. tl1e rel<lll of rna<e lIIan
25 year>' experlenl.!.' In lIIe develapienl and manufacture of wale,
cond,tioning equiprtlellt.
There', nO olller w!,lier softener i1ke it. eynold, i, de.1gned 10 give you
every f""lure 'tOIl should hove in 0 100% a"omolic water softener. And it's
fully covered by,' palents. Dow<&~ i. lIIe ilenlng medium.

Now YOlf c~n enioY the benelill of '" .en.alionol adva nee in waler
condllioning. I ,prayed in ,el'VlCe and g 'anleed 10 give YQ<J soft waler
AUTOMAn YI •

You can'~a ord 10 be without 'oh wale C~II today for complele Infor·
motion, i I dIng free wafer analysis.~{

./.
.~

JP.'J
old.1la1I 0 MoUa W.I .. SoRene.. ,a complete Lne aI Reynolds Wale,

:.... dihOlUD9Equ!pmool b... '*on m .' rod In Dol:cihlllce 1931. There
!J,\l"Ob.lbly lIlore Reynold. EcpaJpmon • 1100 In lh1lI arM than ..u other
~ .. comblnod. Welllandbaclc ollbe l.nl on on', equlpmenl willi fa'"
";h .. rvIce. Two general!onl In lbe il.nn assa,e rou o[ rea .. 01 lbls
...-vlOUII,!lUppozt. YOl>are SUllE WIth Remolcls Were, Soflene,.

REtNOLDS WAilit~,!DITIONIN~ CO.
\, 12100 ClOvtRDAUI AVENUE DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN

See your~&a!81t dealer, 0' coil collect WEb,,.,~:iIooa lor
Iree wolo,ar,a!y61.alld lullill/Olmalian. W. have apop.lor~lIto1 "YOU CAN'T BfAr rHf 8fST"

- ph". Ad: aA aboul iL
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e(J.(J.~tft9?
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call 'The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

ADVERTISING·
8e1l,1ih YOUfa

Mrs. L. R. Howard
Receives Degree

Mrs. Leonard·R. Howard ~Mar-
ilyn Funk) received the bachelor
of scie'nce degree m s'Peclal edu-
cation from the University of
Michigan June 16 at commence-
ment exercises in Ann Arbor ..

Mrs. Howard completed her
'Practice teaching in J one'S ele-
mentary school and at Neurolo-
gical Physchological Institute.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
MO.l1day.Tuesday. ThU1'lldar.

I P.M. 10 9 P.M.
Wedzlesday. Friday. Sal:urcb>T.

10 A.M. to 5 P.U.
Mrs. Rober! Barsub1z PreparitJg Dmzisb Pastry

FORD sets SOO-milerecord
at Indianapolis Speedway

r

",
\< .. , ......

Again proves nobody outperforms Ford lJ'ITED STATES AllTO ClUB

n. ..... _# ..

~."IU~~:.:':~~~.(\1.

••• dramatic demonstration of the kind of
performance and roadability that makes
all your driving more fun in a Ford!

...._.-10040 __ ~
8<10 IIULI:.

tO~~!.!.-~! H

,"
fOld's record was tlmtd and wlLfied

bylhe Umted Slale' Autu Club

A Ford V-8 hurtled across the brick and a~phalt
surface of tough and testing Indianapolis Speed-
way ••• whirling through the tight turns and
Bashing over the straight stretches ••• to set a
mark that no stock car ever reached beforel

Previous to Ford's record run, no other stock
car had gone even one lap at Indianapolis at
100 m.p.h., but one of Ford's laps was timed at
the electrifying speed of 113.7 m.p.h.l And Ford
averaged 107.126 m.p.h. for the fllll five hundred
miles •• ,'close to the average set by the extremely
costly, specially-built racer which won the Me·
morial Day "500"1

Ford fully realizes that the welter of claims
and coun~er claims about "racing victories"

(many of them completely contradictory) must
be confusing and disillusioning to the public.
Ford ran this race against time, over the true
"Classic" distance and at the most famous track
in America, in order to dispel thjs cloud of doubt
and dispelicf and prove that no one outperforms
Fordl

Peter de Paolo, leader of the tenm of drivers
that piloted the winning Ford, states flatly: "No
other stock car could have equalled this per·
formancel" And Pete de Paolo should know, for
he was the first driver to win the "500" Classic
with a better than 100 m.p.h, nverage. And now
he comes bac.k with a group of drivers to estab-
lish a stock car record with the great '56 Fordl

let, this was no mere race against the stop
watch, Ford's alert responsiveness and sheer
roadability proved more than a match for the
treacherous turns .•• taking them smoothly and
giving the great Ford V-8 a chance to use its
blazing accelemtion in the ~traightaways.
. Ford wrote this new mark large and hold in
the record books. And the whole Ford did the
trick. From the hood-full of throbbing horse·
power to the road-hugging rear end, Ford
demonstrated that it has what it takes to make
your driving more enjoyable. Convince yourself
that driVing a Ford ran br. real fun. Test drive
a '56 Ford. There's a set of keys waiting for you,
so come in and see us soon.

Marr
117 W. MAIN ST.

'Sales
PHONE 1320

--_ ...... -~ . "
..._~~~~J$DiJ
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11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

6:30 p.m.-
Seniur Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship, Mrs. Custe'r, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.
Baptismal Service tonight.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service. The

Daily Life of a Christian.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Praye'r.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 9 a.m., Daily Vacation Bible
OF NORTHVILLE School.

109 West Dunlap Sl. 7:45 p.m., Daily Vacation Bible
Northville, Michigan School exhibit and demonstra-

'Office 699·J Residence 699·M tion.
Ivan E. Hodgson, Minisler Sunday, June 24:

-Sunday: 9 a.m., Worship service with
8:45 a.m., Divine Worship ser-j Communion.

vice. 10 a.m., Church School..
9:45 a.m., Church School. A 1] a.m., Second Worship s,er-

class for everyone. vice, Communion and receptIOn
11 a.m., Duplicate Worship ser- of new members.

vice. 7 p.m., Westminster Youth
Lounge available for mothers Fellowship groups.

with ,babies. Monday, June 25: .
Nursery for pre-school child- 8 p.m., Church School ~ouncll.

Sunday, July 1 the church ser-
~eUn~sday: vice will be at 9 o'clock only.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir re-
hearsa1.
Thursday:

7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the
Conce'rned. f

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence Brigh.n
Phone AC. 9-3731

Church Phone Northville 2919
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button, Supt.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
Monday, June 25:
8 p.m., Congregational meeting

WSCS third Wednesday of
each month at noon.

Daily Vacation Bible school
begins Monday, June 25 from
9:30 to 11:30.
Friday, June 29:

Sunday School picnic.
A hearty weIrcome to all who

worship with us. Classes in Sun-
day school for all ages.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
6:30, Intermediate Youth Fel-

lowship.
6:30, Senior Youth Fellowship.
,7:3,0p.m, Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Sir eels
Plymouth, Michigan

The everpresent power of
Christian healing will be brought
out at Christian Science' services
this Sunday.

Scriptural selections in the
,Lesson-Sermon entitled "Chris-
tian Science" will include Christ
Jesus' instruction to his disciples
(Luke 10:9): "And heal the Sick
that are therein, and say unto
them, The kingdom of God is
come nigh unto you."

Among the passages to be read
from "Science and Health with
Ke'y to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy, the Discover and
Founder of Christian Science, is
the following (98:15): "Beyond

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN the frail premises of human be-
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE liefs, above thE! loosening grasp

Corner of E. Main and Church Sis. of creeds, the demonstration of
Rev. John O. Taxis. Pastor Christian Mind-healing stands a

Thursday, June 21: revealed and practical Science.
9 a.m., Daily Vacation Bible' It is imperious throughout all

School. 'ages as Christ's re'velation. of
Friday, June 22: Truth, of Life, and of Love,;whlch__ .:.- I remains inviolate for every man

to understand and to practice,':

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth, Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies, Reclor
Office Phone 1730 Reclory 2308
Sunday Services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon.
The children will attend a class

during the sermon period and
will be shown a film strip on the'
Life of Moses.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

JACK G. LISS, W.M.

R. F. COOLMAN. Secrelarf

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing 51.

Res. and Office Phone 410
Peler F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

Sunday, June 24:
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages. Lesson: John 12.

CHARLES W.

BAHNMILLER ,~y
FUNERAL HOME

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. Anihony Heraiy...• "11 Masse~undays 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
I' Religious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday.

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - SodaJity of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

48PHONE
404 W. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

m:-~:~:r:::1:::-~:i~~Z~::.:i::~-;=::i:a:I::!~:::::::-i:r:t~:::l::::=.:::~::::~~~~~~1::
I~ hI rr; [! ST. PAUL'S EVA~ELICAL
n l' LUTHERAN CHURCHE ii Corner High and Elm Streels
._ ti Norihville. Michigan::1 r: Parsonage Tel. 151 Church 9125i:: ~J Rev. B. J. Pankow, M.A ...Pastor
ill i.'.'. Sunday:
;:i !'; Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion.
H each first Sunday.
i'l Sunday School and Bible class-n es, every Sunday. 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon-

day. 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, .7:30 p.m.

51305 7.MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE

pP b
:" J"
t! i.!
I.:;, ';:!rl 1JHrnt'rrnbgterittu Qt~urtlt iJ
i"j Main and Church Streets rill ij;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
}:I Reverend John O. Taxis, Pastor 1;1 I
[l Sunday Services 9 A.M. and 11 A.M. mIt Church School for ~~~_~!:~rtm_ent~.:::.._10 A.~~~ ..m
~_~i,;;i~';~'~.;-"~." -. _i:-i •..:-:-i--o_J ...._; ...__ ~ _

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •• • Basement,-
DR. -STUART F. CAMPBELL

.... Oplometrllt -
120 N. Center • NonhvWe

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTf..ANI)

- DenlW- • Ditching
Phona 130120 North Center

• ExcavatingDR. ARTHUR J. MALESD
Res. • Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Denlilt-

249 E. Main S1. North'riUI
Phone 799

• Bulldozing

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- OlteopaihlC -

_ Physician • Surgeon -
148 NOlih Center St.
Hours by Appointment

PhoDel1 Office - Northville 1181 •
DR. HUGH G. GODFRET

- Dentlst-

107 Eo MaIn Slreel • NorlhvUh

Phone 784

CLIFTON D.' HILL
-ATTORNEY-
Office Hours 9·5

Saiurdays By Appointment
135 E. Main 'Plione 2938

- EXPERT WORK -

CALL

Northville 1119Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

. ,- Thursday- -~ --- - '-Iti'-';;;_·;;;'- -~- ~~=====~,;;;",~==;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=...
Con fir mat ion class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:40 p.m.

Teachers, each second and
fourth· Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

second Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay men's League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com-

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
By the Reverelld Ivan E. Hodgson

..First Methodist Church of Northville
THE SYMPHONY 119th he looks into the perfect

OF THE HEAVENS 1aw of God. This Psalm deals
"And the morning stars sang with both ..In ~he 8!h Psalm, w~en

together ... II is no mere poetic the PsalmIst considers. the heav-
expression, for the heavens utter ens the work of thy fIngers and
a marvelous melody. "The heav- the moon and the stars which
ens keep recounting and the flr- thou. hast made ••. " he is hum~~
mament keeps revealing." It de'- led III the presence of such maJ-
notes continuous language. One ~sty •. In thIS, the 19th P,salm, he

day declares to IS drIven to pray for enlighten-
the 0 the r the oll)ent and cleansing of heart. The
wisdom and the God of nature is the God of the
majesty of God. Bible and .the Father of our Lord
It is a continu- Jesus ChrISt.
ous sermon; o~ From the Pastor's Study we
wit h 0 ut inter-t wish to share only a few thoughts
mission. No hu- of the Psalm which relates to the
man ear ever witness of God from nature. The
hears this melo- :'Symphony of the Heavens" is
y but it reach- universally understood. It has

es the far cor- 'been said that music is a univer-
ners of the earth. On a tablet of sal language. This heavenly mu-
Nabu-apalidin (B60 B.C.) Sha- sic is the primary school for all
mash, the sun-god, who taber- learning. "Day unto day utter-
nacled in the sea with ills bride ---;-------.,.-------=--=---=------=--=---:..-----.---.----
Aia, gives the Babylonian myth-

1
010gy, which perhaps provided
the ve-hicle for the Hebrews nob-
ler conception of God.

God has a witness in nature
for which Isaiah appeals at the
beginning of his prophecy: "Hear
o Heavens; and give ear, 0
earth; for the Lord hath spoken
... " (1:2). When he desired to
impress upon His people the cer-
tainty of the promise of God, he
appeals to the infallible' law of
nature Usa. 55:11.) Our Master's
parables from nature illustrate
the same truth. There is no con-I
h'oversy betwee'n ihe revelation

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL in nature and in the word: Sci-
CHURCH ence and Scripture are hand-I

Rev. Henry Tyskerund. Pas lor maidens uttering the voice of
Sunday: -- God in perfect harmony.

10:30 a.m., Morning service. The 19th Psalm posse'sses a
11':45 a.m., Sunday School striking harmony with the 8th
7:45 ~.m., Evening service. . and the 119th Psalms. In the

Thursday: eighth Psalm, the writer looks
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting. up into the heavens, while in the' 24·Hour Ambulance Service

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden 51.. Salem
Paslor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30.p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

Jes~ Christ as jnc~1ed-~h~:'
man life. Spurgeon says that it
is the ke'y to'rfurther light. From
nature we proceed to the law of
the Lord which finds its fulfill-
ment in the Logos.

T?e Major .I,l~te)I! the "Sym-
'Phony of the Heave'ns" is the
Theistic idea of God. The speech
of the heavens is so clear and
distinc.t, although, only a partial
revelation, declaring the' power
and majesty of God, that he who
has eyes to take in the visible
speech of the sun, moon, and the
stars, may know that God IS.
paul de'clares that this leaves
ev'eryone without an excuse (Ro-
mans 1:19, 20). It constitutes a
universal language: ''Their line
is gone out through all the earth,
and their words to the' ends of
the world," This silent, yet sub-
lime voice from the natural
world is a I kind of a forerunner
to the light of the Gospel of Jes-
u~ Christ. It teache's the grand
concept of Theism, while the
Word teaches the sublimer doc-
trines of Redemption and Salva-
tion. Our prayer from the past-
or's study is that the "Symphony
of the' Heavens" will lead you
beyond the stars to the Univers-
al Conductor even God our
Father.

NORTHVILLE BAPTIST
MISSION

Rev. Royal Marlin
Services in American Legion Hall

N. Cenfer and Dunlap Sireefs
Sunday 10 and 11 a.m.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O·Neill. Paslor

Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m .• Bible Heirs at the
church.

.~
•

eth speech, and night unto ~ight
showeth knowledge," The first
q\lestion asked ,by. everyone ~ho
examines the starry heavens is,
::Who, made them?" Aristotle had
two sorts of writings, one called
exoterical, for his common audi-
tor~, another acromatical, for his
private scholars. God has two
sorts of books: Works and Word.
His works is his primary school
of learning. The Psalmist didn't
see' nature as the Glory of God
(Pantheism) but they "declared
the Glory of God," They were
IlOt objects of worship but only
h;ad the inquiring mind to the
source of all true' worship. Moses
saw that glory in. the law and
later in the splendor of the
Transfiguration, he saw that
glory in the face of Jesus Christ.
It is our-privilege to see the' same
glory expressed in the gospel of

RAY J. CASTERL.INE DmEC'roR~ FRED A. CASTERL.INE

Phone Northville 265OXYGEN EQUIPPED

GLAMOROUS,

Turn Chevy out on the road to discover its 'real charm!
For this is the beauty that recently raced 2,438 miles in
24 hours to set a new round-the-clock competition track
pe?/!ormance record!
It happened at the famed Darling-
ton Raceway, Darlington, S. C. A
regular production Chevrolet with
225 h.p. poured it on for 24 straight
hours, averaging 101.58 miles per
hour, to top the Indianapolis stock
car record by 280 miles!

Add that to Chevy's unparalleled
record in stock car competition-
and you come up with the low-
priced beauty that outshines every·

SURE-
. .." ~...

'f but ct "tom/t/o?i
at heart!'

\
. . .. ::",

•

\

",

AIR CONDmONlNG-:-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.

,

RATHBURN
560 PLYMOUTH AVE.

body! No maybes about it. Here's
proof of pep and perfonnance" that
means safer, happier highway driv-
ing. Few cars at any price can hold
the road with Chevrolet's grace.
And it's got the stamina to stand
the gaff for 24 straight Scorching
hours at a pace that few..other cars
would even attempt to match! Drop
by..!..you'll see you can't beat Chevy
for a buy, either!

SALE'S'
NORTHVILLB PHONE 290

.'
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ELECTRIC

CONTRACTOR
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORE$CENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262
DeKay Electric

431 YERKES

TO BUY-RENT~SELL
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ENJOYING T~EMSELVES .at the Northville Camera club banquet. this week were 30 members and their friends. The banquet
closed the meetIng season untd September. Guest speaker for the evenmg was Herman J. Gabriel who spoke on composition of
photography. ... -Photo by H. Hartley, Jr.

.
Northville Post 4012

438 Plymouth Ave. '/
Regular Meetings:

First· and Third Tuesday

of Eaeh Month

I
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Mrs. Bonnie Williams. Huston, of 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. wlll be re-
Tex., Mrs. Christme Turner of sumed.
South Lyon, Mrs. Imogene Pol- It is believed that this plan will
lock of Ridgley, Tenn, and Joyce, not greatly 'inconvenience the
Catherme and Carol at home, public and Will enable vacations

Mrs. Carne Carlson dIed June F' . t I
1 Ive SISers a so survive: Mrs. to be given without extra ex-
4 at the home of her son and

daughter-in-law, Ml. and Mrs. Bryant Franklin of Decatur, Ala., pense to the taxpayers.
Arthur Carlson, with whom she :;\1'rs. Chff Stewart, MIs. Percy
and her husband had made thel." Howard and Mrs. Therman Lloj d,
h fall of Cullman, Ala., and 111's.,orne or the past seven years.
Mrs. Carlson was 83 years of age Walter StewaLd of ChIcago, III.
and was b A Funeral services were held at
Jenptland ~ne'd ug. ~8, 1873 In the Casterline ]'llnelal Home at
wnre Nel' Wen. er parents two o'clock Monday. Rev, Peter
Sre is sus ~n(~ I~ga;:org Nelson. 'Nieuwkoop offiCiated and bUllal
Andrew' \~;eee soY eiA'htUhsb?nd,was in Riverside cemetery, Ply-

, ns, I' UI of mouth
NorthVille, Harry of CavalIer .
N.D. and Walter of Covington, 0.:
a brother, Alfred Nelson, of Ta- I N' 'II T
coma, Wash, and a SIster, Mrs. n VI e. Wp,
Karen Abrahamson of Preece-
ville, Sask, Canada. Funeral LI·cense Servl·ce
sLrvices were held Saturday at
the Casterline' Funeral home With I t d B
the Rev. Peter Nleukoop officiat- n errupte . y
mg. Interment was In Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens Mrs V t· p. d
Carlson was a charter ~embe; aca Ion eno
of Central Baptist church in St.
Paul, lVlinn., whe're she had been - D. J. Stark, Northville Town-
a member for 51 years, ship clerk, said this week that a

release had been received from
Wayne County Sheriff Andrew
C. Baird stating that through the
vacation penod, man-power hours
rfor the issuance of dl'lvers lIc-
enses m various townships WIll
have to be curtailed.

PHONE 200

I
MRS. CARRIE NELSON

I
ALICE DESAUTELS

Alice Charles Des Autels, aged
8il. died June 16 at Walton hos-
pital, Defumak Springs, ]'la. She
was born ;n Northville and had
lind on Dunlap St. for 84 years
befOIe moving to Florida four
years ogo. Her parents were Leo:
nard B. and Olive Charter, Sr.
Tllree sons survIve: Le'o A. of
Chlc:..go, Raymond C. and Eu-
gene of Defuniak Springs, Fla.
Funeral services were held last
Tuesday at the Casterline' Funer-
al Home. Rev. John O. TaXIS of-
~lclUted. Burial was in Rural Hill
cerr.etery, NorthVille. Mrs. Des
Autcls was a member of the East-
ern Star, American Legion Aux-
ilIary and Patriotic club.HARNDEN'&

QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS
AT

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES
SAVE-20%

MIXED WHILE YOU WAIT J-IhAi!hh
CHOOSE 300JY~1N

FROM~ eohtJ..
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Elizabeth Tait, aged 87, dIEd
June 16 at Atchison Memonat
ho~pltaJ. She was born Jan. 3,
1859 III Plymouth township and
her parents were Samuel Barber
and Martha Robinson. She lived
in Alderson, W. Va. 40 ye'ars and
In North\'llle for the past 23
yea" Her husband, John, passed
away in 1!J26. One son, Lee C.,
was /l:iIled in France in World
War I. She was a Gold Star
Mother, a member of the' North-
Ville American LegIOn Auxiliary
ana was a member of the First
Presbyterian church for 23 years.
A daughter, Mrs. Naomi Geragh-
ty, of Wing St., survIves, TheTe
are aloo four grandchildren and I~===================:!::===~nine great-grandehildren. Funer-I-
al services were held Wednesday
at the Caste'rline Funeral Home
WIth the Rev. John O. Taxis of-
ficiating. Interment was in Riv-
erside cem(!tery, Plymouth.

ELIZABETH TAIT

~EWLY. ELECTED officers of. the Northville Camera dub are, left to right, Fred Wenker, Jr.,
vlce:presldeat; Mrs. Audrey Joki, treasurer; Mrs. Ken Snyder, secretary, and Mrs. Robert Dearing,
preSident. -Photo by H. Hartle)', Jr.

Marine Unit Being
Formed In This Area

Men's Orion and
Nylon Slacks

The Marine Corps announced
plans today for the formation of
a unit composed entirely of
young men from this area for
charte'r. air shipment on June 29
and training_as a group at San
Deigo, Calif.

Enlistments in this group WIll
be for two, three or four years
and will make available the many
technical~ §chools offered by the
Marine' Cor;ps in addition to aca-
Clemic cour§es available through
the Armed Forces and Manne
Corps Institutes.

T\1e plan will afford youths of
this I area the opportunity of
training,and serving with friends
and classmates and the'y may
'lake their physical and mental
examinations any time pnor to
the shipping date.

Young men interested in' the
plan may contact T. Sgt. Gerald
E .. TIuppel at the Employment
Security Commission, 585 West
Ann AI-bor Trail in Plymouth or
T. Sgt. Leonard L. SmIth in
Room 14, Unity Bldg., 32 North
Washinglon, Ypsilanti.

S. i.. Brader Department ,Store
Seasonable "ems For Hot Weather

Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts
Many Patterns,

REGULAR $2.95 SELLERS AT

$2.59

Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts
Stripes, Checks,
Plaids, Plain Colors, at

$1.95 ~

Men's Undershirts
Hanes and McDee at

79c
Open Thursday,

Friday & Saturday
Evenings until

9:00 P.M.

Men's Briefs Men's Summer
Dress Shoes r

Wash 'n Wear.
Ideal for s~mmer at

- .
$5.95

WILLIAM R. DICKERSON

William R. Dicke'rson, father
of Horace J. Diekerson of North-
ville, died June 14. He was born
in Mayville, Mich. June 15, 1885.
Besides his son, Horace, he is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Neva M. Smith, of Port Huron;
four grandchildre'n and two
great - grandchildren. Funeral
services were held at Blackburn
& Tubbs Funeral Home Sunday
at Mayville and interment was
in Rich cemetery.

JERRY M. HERNDON

Jerry M. Herndon, age 55, died
of a heart attack June 15. He
had lived in Northville for the
past 14 years and was employed
by Novi Products Corp. He' was
,born Nov. 17, 1900 at Cullman,
Alabama and his parents were
Basil and Barbara. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Ruby of 56399
E. la-Mile Rd.; two sons, Jerry,
of Plymouth and Edward of 10-
Mile Rd.; seven daughters, Mrs.
Jewel Gibson, Runham, Ala.,

DuPont No. 40 White Exterior - Self Cleaning
DuPont· No. 41 White Exterior - One Coat
DuPont No. 42 White Exterior - Chalk Resistant
DuPont No. 39 White Primer - New or Old Jobs
DuPont Trim and Shutter - Non Fade
DuPont Floor and Deck - Long Wearing

THE BEST IN PA/NT - EASY TO APPLY

Men's Undershirts
Utica brand at

59c

Men's
Dress Slacks
Plain Colors and Stripes.
Sizes 29 to 42 at

$4.95
I•s. L. BRADER'S

I

DEPARI'MEN7 STORE

Men's Hobby Jeans Men's Undershorts

$2.95 and $195 Pre 69c Pre

Hanes and McDee at

95c Pre
'.

Men's Matching
Shirts and Pants
Each sold separately.
Five Bros. & Big Yank brands.

Pants $3.65
Shirts $2.79

All washable

at

Crepe or N~olite soles.
Endicott Johnson or Peters

brands at

$6~95

Men's
Walking Shorts
Khaki, plain colors
and cords

$2.95 and $3.95' Pre

Stripes or fancies.
Snap or boxer style at

J

Open Monday,
Tues. & Wed.

from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PHONE 200

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

Northville township residents
are informed that no representa-
tive will be at the Township hall
on the Tuesdays of June 19, July
3 and July 17.

Should any of the' township
residents desire drivers licenses
at these various times, the town-
ship officials have made provI-
sions for applicants for licenses
to apply at the Plymouth Town-
ship hall. 42350 Ann Arbor Rd.
wnich is near Lilley Rd. on th~
Wednesdays follOWIng the above
dates between the hours of 9'30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Starting WIth July 24, it IS ex-
pected that the regular dates of
each Tuesday bet<w'een the hours

BE SURE - - INSUREThe
CARRINGTON
120 North Center
Northville Phone 284 AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service
'"

THOUSANDS
Use Our

SAVE.BY.MAIL PLAN

You'll like the convenience of using our
specially designed save·by·mail envelopes. First
Federal pays the postage - and you can open ~
an account, add to savings or withdraw entirely
by mail. You'll have more time for work,
household duties or recreation - when you
save by mail.

Current 2%% Rate

,. FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Grl$wold 01 [o(oyelle

• Acron (rom City Hall

It >

I Plymouth Houm
~_ Monday thru Thursday 9:30.4:00

~~. Friday 9:30·6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00
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Special Meeting
Board of Education

Womenin~"zabelliant,mes d.lllGtreal,ze 11----,---=-------'==="----11
tile value or wa~1nq or crtallllM 'lhe 'face
a1 f~uem in!fIOvalS, Malllj sulf~ roM
uqly s!iln blen\l5he~ Moder~ ~f'Il haue
smOOth, crellhllj comple.io~s bec.ause of
e"cellel1t skin <an!. tiD>

World's Best
Air Conditioning

, June 13, 1950
The meeting was called at 8:00

o'clock pm. by President Cool-
man.

Present· R. F. Coolman, E. Jane
Wagenschutz, D. B. Seve>rance, E.
F. Clark, Sup!. R. H Amerman.

Absent: N. C. Schrader.
Communications:

1. Wayne County CirCUit Court
notice of hearing on cancellation
of certain personal property taxes
for the year 1950, total $205.23,
County township and school, in
the County Building on JUly 6,
1956.

2. Automobile Club of Michi-
gan advising schools to apply at
once for cars for the driver edu-
cation program.

3. New petition from Durfee
district citizen's requesting an-
nexation to Northville Public
Schools. The board agre'ed that
!\Ir. Amerman should submit this
petition to Lansing on Thursday
fer their ar'lvise and approval.

4. Clarence R. Ortwine of Far-
mington asking if school district
will sell him the Chapman school
building for a residence.

We must reply in the' negative
because we are not sure of our
future need for the property, also
the title' to the land 'is not clear
at this time.

5. Consumers Power Company
with a written request to lay a
pipeline along Taft Road in front
of the Chapman School property.
Moved by Mr. SeveTance that a
right-of-way be granted for this
purpose as per the terms of the
lease submitted by Consumers
Power Company; Seconde'd by
Mrs. Wagenschutz. Carried.

6. Typewriter bids were sub-
mitted as fonows:
Ann Arbor Office Machines

Trade-ins ,$7500 each
New Machines $160.00 e'ach
Repairs and cleaning ~5.00 each

Marsh Office Supply
Trade-ins $55 00 each
New Machines $160.00 each
Repairs and cleaning $12.50 ea.
Upon recommendatIOn by Mr.

Amerman it was moved by Mr.
Severance that the school accept
th.~bid of Ann Arbor OffIce Ma-
chines for eleven new Royals @
$160 less $75 e'ach on trade-ins,
also the cleaning and adjusting
of 25 machines @ $5.00 each. Sec-
onded by Mr Clark. Carned.

OTWELL HEATING

takes the simmer

7. Minutes of joint meetmg of the meeting was adjourned at
Oakland County Board of Edu- 9:05 p.m.
cation, Wayne Count~r Board of E. Jane Wagenschutz
Education and Washtenaw Coun- Se'cr~tary
ty Board of Education held at
Northville on June 11, 1956, stat-
ing that the' boards had taken
favorable action on the request
ot the Board of Education· of
Northville and Novi School Dis-
trict No.6 Fr. to transfer to the
Northville Public Schoc>ls School -
DIstrict all' property of that
school district situated in North-
ville Township. The official trans-
fer will become' effective on June
20, 1956.

Mrs. Wagenschutz presented
the report of the school election
inspectors covering the school
district election on June 11, 1956
which was as follows:

1. Total num'ber voting 707
2. Total votes cast 1322
3. For Wagenschutz 266

For Milne 267
For Schrader 349
For Shaf~ 440 I Dog of the Week:

It was moved by Mrs. Wagen- WIRE.HAUIED FOX TERRIER
schutz and seconded by Mr.
Clark that the report of the elec-
tion inspectors be certiried as cor-
rect and that Nelson Schrader
and Robert Shafer be declare'd
elected. Carried.

Considered the request of the
Northville Township Board that
the' school district pay for the
painting of the exterior of the
Waterford School Building. Am-
erman was instructed to work
out a solution to the request.

Before the close of the me'et-
ing Mrs. Wagenschutz made the
fnllowing statement:

"I wish to take this opportumty
to thank the School Admimstra-
tors, their staffs and the Board
of Education membe'rs that show-
ed me courtesy and cooperation
during my term on the board."

Upon motIOn by Mrs. Wagen-
schutz and second by Mr. ClarK

The CARRIER

Weathermaker
Level-headed businessmen

•plank down millionsto make It AmerIca'.
r -.....largest-seiling air conditioner I

Correct Size Units for ...
HOMES - OFFICES - STORES

Be Happy Be Comfortable
KEEP COOL

Free Estimates
Plymouth 1701·J

Olwell Heating
Authorized CARRIER Dealer

, I

· ,EXERCISING YOUR DOG

') By Bob Bartos l_.. ,
Manager, Frlskles Research Kennels I ..;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;=:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Most family dogs don't get as; I'
much exercise as they need.'
Wild dogs often ranged many
miles in search ,ot a single:
meal, so it is easily realized.
that a daily walk around the
block isn't enough exercise, par.'
ticularly for larger dogs. :

, Insufficient exercise can make
your pet sluggish, out of con·1

ditlon, and fat-all ot which

grandson, Edwin B. Cavell III,
is studying veterinary medicine
at Michigan State university.Dr. Cavell. & •

(Continued)

explains: "I'm going hunting ks
soon as this is all over. r go hunt-
ing every fall. That's m~' vaca-
tion."

Dl'. Cavell and his wife, Izetta,
live in Northville. They have
thl E'e childre'n, six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren. His
son, Dr. Edwin B. Cavell II, of
Tawas, is a veterinarian and his

Loop your rope necklace
around your neck choker style,
clip the strands together with a
flowe'r in front and let them hang

JOIlIl COONlI3s,
-nl~ -IRON MANN
0"1" CONNIe MACK~
f'1'T'CHING STAFF,
»EIfER '';:1J,ss;:p "
Al AH UMPIRe

Take 'a 1,2" scarf or kerchief,
thread it into one end of a brace-
let until it comes to the middle,
put it around your neck as a
choker and tie the ends into a
half knot through the' other end
of the bracelet.

SOLD BY

may make him susceptible to
disease or infectlon. • .."",. \

The larger the dog, the more
exercise he needs. Even terrier·
sized dogs need two·mUe daily
walks, whlle smaller hreeds!
need ahortel' runs. Whatever;
the size, dogs need and enjoy:
long hikes in the country as!
often as possible. ~" .•J
, There are many ways ~o ex:l
erclse you r dog, fortunately. I
Most dogs love to chase balls;
and other objects - but don't'
throw stones or small objects \
that the dog mIght swallow. U,
you throw a ball 50 yards and;
your pup chases it and bringsl
it back 100 times, he has run!
more than five miles and you
haven't walked a step! ..,.....-s I
' Grown dogs also Uke to jump.,
You can teach your dog by,
holding a yardstick' a few
inches from the floor (with onei'
end of the stick against a wall,
so he won't just walk around\
the end!> Hold a piece of candy!
or a favorite toy on the other I
side and command your dogl
"Jump!" or "Up!".t~~"'" I
· Swimming is another sport,
your dog will llke and which Is
good for him. If your dog i3
not used to water, don't frighten
him with a rough Jntroductlon.
Let him follow you as you wade'
in, or toss a ball or stick for
him to bring back frOfn very
shallow water. (' .:...>

- - ---I
· Feeding Tip: Don't feed a dog:
just before or j list after his
exercise perJod. Plan exercise so'
that it is an hour or more away:
from his normal feeding time. .

How much of this $40,000,00,0,000-

belongs to you?

THIS YEAR is the 15th anniverSary of the
U.S. Savings Bonds Program, the greatest

success story the world has ever seen.

every donar invested in Bonds earns you 3% interest;
compounded semi~ually, when held to maturity

(9 years and 8 months). Plus the same good interest rate
£or an additional 10 years, shoul,d you so desire.

Look ahead to the next10 or 15 years and see what a
reaular investment in Savings Bonds will mean to yo~1

A new home. A college education for YOUl' eon. A retiro-!
ment income.

Established 1868

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD

Phone Nor1hville 200
Published every Thursday by
Tri-County Press, Inc., 101 N.
Ce'nter, Northville, Mlch. and
entered at the Northville Post
Ollice as second class matter.
Subscription Rates in Michigan
One year ..••.•••••.••••• $3.00
Two Years :..... $5.00
Six Months $1.75
Single Copy •.•.•.•.•...•.•. .07

Outside of Michigan:
One Year ..•..••.•.•••••• $3.50
Two Years •.•..•.•••...•• $5.50
Glenn H. Cummings-

Publisher and Editor
June Faulds--

Managing Editor
Tom Cummings-

, General Manager
Wm. Yockey-

Plant ~uperintendent
THE RECORD makes every ef-

fort to see that all advertising
copy is correctly printe'd. The
publishers assume no financial
responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements, but will
gladly reprint without charge that
part of an advertisement in which
an error may occur. '.

THE RECORD welcomes com.
munications to the editor. The
editor will endeavor to print all
letters of current interest, reserv-
ing the right to edit such commu-
nications to requirements of space
and good taste.

On request the editor will with-
hold the identity of persons send_
ing communications, but all let-
ters must be signed, giving the
writer's address, for the Informa-
tion of the editor.

Since May, 1941, 40,000,000 .Americalu
&we MWed UO,OOO,OOO,OOO in UJJiteJ

~ sma E tad H SaUnga Bonds. Thal'1 (JIJ ~

of Il,()()O per ~. Do you own your share?

Itnot, you're missing oat on a real money-making oppor-
tunity. For evtZ1 $1.00 invested in U. S. Series E Savinga
Bonds will par yov. back $1.00 in 19 years and B months.
What'. more, tm:r'f dollar invested in Savings Bonds is

absolutely_safe., not subject to market fluctuation. And

You owe it to yourself to start investing inSavings Bonds
today-either on the Payroll SaYinBt Plan where you
work or at your bank. The bigger the &lice 0/ tlJiI,
140,000,000,000 pie that U )'Oun -1M better oJ!p1fJtll be.l

t5 YEARS OF MAKING DREAMS COME TRUE ••

THROUGH U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

TM U. S. GOfIU1I71UJII dcu rw: par for tM3 advertising. The Treasury Department thanks,
. - for fMiT palriolic donatWn, the Ad~'erming Council ana

;
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$1,500 DAMAGE was done to Novi school last ¥onday morning
when heavy raias caused a short circuit in the he*vy; metal conduit
carrying the electrical service cables into the building. Firemen
arrived promptly at the scene and prevented further damage to
the building. The heat generated by the short circuit was so great
that it completely disintegrated the metal cable and conduit and
parts of the brick wall.

AMVETS Recruit
60 New Members

Mrs. Ward Reelected
To Historian Office

lVIrs. Reuben E. Ward was ,re-
elected to the office of state' his-
torian at the Blue Star Mothers'
state' convention in Grand Rap-
ids last week. Mrs. Ward, who
lives at 47375 Grand River, was
first elected to the office in 1.955.

The Novi kMVETS recruited
60 new members in theIr mem-
bership drive which ended this
week, according to a spokesman
for the organization.

As a result of the 45-day drive,
the Novi group climbed from
23rd' to 4th, place in the' state,

Orvie Whittington won the rod
and reel given as a prize for
signing up the most members.
He signed up 10. Gordon Promo
placed second with 9 members.

Charles Trickey, Jr., co-mem-
'bership chairman, signed up 29
members but was not eligible for
the contest. 11

Novi Teens Attend
Dance In Dearborn

June 25-Novi Methodist Church

Daily Vacation Bible school
Ibegins. Classes daily in the
morning.

General meeting of congrega-
tion at the church, 8 p,m.

,Ju~e 25-Township Zoning Bd.

Monthly meeting at Novi
Township Hall, 8 p,m.

Dewey M. Burrell

THE QUICK, EASY WAY
TO BUY • • • TO SELL • •• TO RENT • • • TO BIRE •
----USI CLASSIFIEDADS-----

PHONE NORTHV,LLE ZOO

Tax Man To Speak
To Novi CivicAss'n.

A representative of the MIchi-
gan State 'Dax Commission will
explain application of the new
state valuation method to mem-
bers of lhe Novi Civic Ass'n. at
an open meeting June 21.

The meeting, which will be
held at the Novi Commumty
Bldg. at 8 o'clock, will be open to
the public, according to Dorothy
lcso, spokesman for the organi-
2ation.

Father & Son Banquet

The Novi Odd fellows' annual
Father and Son banquet wilt be
held at the organization's hall
tonight. The Rebekahs will serve
the dinner.

Use Common Sense Afloat
:.. PUTT.ING.M9TOR IN.150~J:. ·.C

~/ .-....- ~T\

Don'l do rllne hard woyl Slep inlo
Ihe center ollhe boa!. Tnen reach
up and 1,Itmolar inlo positon.

A prefude 10 a soaking, Even Ihe
IndIa rubberman 01 s,deshow fame

, couldn', recover Irom 'his spliL q.t

~

?~ ~--" ''')... (II ," ".' _

~

..........,~
q~ ,- 1._ ... ' ~"~' --- '. ... - '""'"

,~ ....~x, ~_ v ~ '~_

Gone bUI no' lorgollen Improper Use a solety chain or cable. Tie Ihal
, or insecure faslen;ng 01 molar motnr down and keep your aul.

10 Iransom il invitation 'a dilallor. board on board. Save your gear,~
BE COURTEOUS

\t';;~.....-;fP~~ ,~)\r~"", ~ - ~....
YI"'- ~ "\ ...J> "6: ~ ~

Whoa Ihere cowboyl You'" nol There is room lor all. Give swim.
Ihe only triller on .hi, ran\le. Have mel'$ and anglel'$ a wide berlh and

). lun bUllet's shore il., -, r_esp,eclIheir rights ••

'ty,\..t\

The above tir~O;;-rc bonting have been tnken (rom booklets
avnilnblc through the Olllbonrd Boating Club of America. For
furlhcr informlllion on tl3fc and enjoyRble boating address a
eRr,1 or Icller to one, 307 N.lIIichiglln Ave.,ChiclIgo I,lIIinois.

•,
II

II

"'" .. ,"
::: • + ,f,

June 24-Jubilee Day
Felician Sisters. 2nd annual
dinner. Entertainment.

June 27-A.L. Auxiliary
American Legion Auxiliary,
election of officers and dele-
gates to department conven-
tion, 17th district, 8 p.m.

June 27-Band Concert
City Park.

Novi Bible School
Begins June 25

Millers Celebrate
Silver Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Harold W. MIller
\vi1l celebraTe Their 25th wedding
anniversary Sun day, June 24
WIth an open house at thcir home,
46411 Grand River.

Thf'.MiI1ers, both natives of the
area, were married in the Luth-
pran church on Middlebelt Rd, 10
1931.

All of the'lr-friends throughout

I
the Novi-Northville area are in-
vltet! to Ql'OP in during the open
house, the couple saId,

{!]ommunity
{!]alendar

- NOVI-

June 21-Novi Oddfellows

Father and Son banquet, Odd-
f~llows Hall.

June 21-Novi Civic Ass'n.

Mee'ting at Community .Bldg.
to hear speaker on property
valuation.

June 25-Novi Methodist Church

CONTRACTOR

• Basements -

• Ditching

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

•
- EXPERT WORK -

•
CALL

Northville 1119
51305 7-MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

ISIJT"
THRlJ1HE

WANT ADS
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~he Wi'liowbrook
Corner

Treasurer Vacancy IS Filled
By "Appointment," Atty. Says

Saturday .
Previous Statement Regarding Vacancy "Misinterpreted";
Board Refuses Liquor License and Passes Water Ordinance

Novi
Highlight:s

Blue Star Mothers
Adopt Korean '

Another Korean war orphan
was adopted Iby. the Novi Blue
Star Mothers at their June 18
meeting. The orphan, a girl nam-
ed, Julie, is four and a half years
old.

A card party was also planned,
It will be held at. the home of
Mrs. Joe Gardella July 11.

Mrs. Fred Mandilk's home on
West Rd. was chosen as the.site
for the next meeting.

- NORTHVILLE -

June 22-Winona Club

Luncheon and business meet-
ing. Meet with Kit Hicks,
Walled Lake.

June 24--Steak Dinner

.swillS steak dinner, 1 p.m.,
VFW Hall, 438 Plymouth Rd.
$1.25 and 75 cents. Everyone
invited.

This summer will find seven University of lllichigan journalism
students taking part in a unique program of instruction in weekly
newspaper work. Under the direction of Prof. Karl F. Zeisler and
Fred S. Smith, publisher, the students will run the Evart Review
and the llfarion Pre~s. Conferring in the Evart Review's composing
room are (left to rIght), Wesley H. Manrer, chairman of the U.lli
Department of Journa!i.sm,. Professor Zeisler and Smith. ~

Betty Ann Brodie

The fish were really biting at Walled Lake last week!
And two Novi township childten have the marks to prove it.
Betty Ann Brodie, 2005 W. Lake Dr., was standing in waist

June 8, Sheila Heppler of Aus- deep water near her home on the western shore of the lake June
tin Dr., Walled Lake, was hostess 12 when she was suddenly bitten on the left leg, just above the
to a group of friends at the fIrst I
of two showers given honormg knee.
Margaret Johnson. The doctor treating the 1507, E, Lak~ Dr" decide? to in~

The second showeT was given d Id t determine by veshgate, WIt~ rubber hIp boots
, ' ' woun cou no • to protect hIS legs. And sure

at Margaret s home on Lmehart 1 the teeth marks what had buteo e'Uough the "monster" struckDr., Walled Lake. Her aunt, Mrs. h . .
Mary Lipke and cousin, Mrs. er. But before he c~uld b~ ca~ght,
MalirE en Dailey were co-hostess- J Two days later, on ~une 14, a he darted back mto hIS hldll~g
e'J, ' neigh~or boy. Roy PIerce, was place, a small barrel supportmg

Guests attended from Detroit, al~? bl~ten ,on the le'ft leg w~lle a dock. ,
Bloomfield Hills, Farmington, sWlmmmg In the ~ame locatIon, Finally, however, the fish was
Novi and Walled Lake. A playmate was slIghtly scratch- lured out and caught. Novi

Margaret, the daughter of Mr. ed The boys ~e~orted f~el.mg ,~he policeman Dick Noble (inset
and Mrs. Sam Johnson of Walled object and said It was slimy. above') is shown shortly after the
Lake will become the bride' of As reports of the Walled Lake capture holding the VIllain - a

LeRo; Wixom Saturday, June 23. "monster" grew, Russell GiLbert, 2lh-pound "bullheaded" bullhead,

Showers for
Bride-Elect

•

• ,I, "
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Advertising Rates
Regular Classified

Advertisements

Classified Display,
Advertisements

Set in type other tban style Dr re{lliar
classifIed adverti.semepts. or with

illustrations:
90 cents per inch for first inlertion.
75 cents per in. for suhsequent insertions.

20 eents extra ror boxed ad OD
first in!5erticn.

(witb black border)
Nu Extra Charge for Boxed Ads OD

Subs.aueat Ins.rUon ••

SPECIRL nOTICES. . .'

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the people who
sent flowers and cards to me
while I was in Ann Arbor hos-
pital.

Flcd Moffitt

IN MEMORIAM

REAL ESTATE·

HOUSE by owner. 1952 custom
built 5-room bnck, 2 car gar-

age, basement. attIc, 30 fruit
trees. Beautifully landscaped,
overlooking Cass Benton Park,
Ph acre. $26,500, 16371 Home'!'
Rd. off Reservoir. Phone 331-R.

HOMES
Bui\t To Suit You

Conventional or Prefabricated
• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES

Also. a Do·It-Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors. brick. elc.

Will Arrange Financing

LICENSED BUILDER.
Phone 763·J Carl J. Wagenschutz

EXECUTOR
PHONE GArfield 1-1078

5 Rooms & Bath
Basement. Oil Heat.

16951 Franklin
Northville Township

BILL FOREMAN Also Vacant Lot
Near 6·Mile and Northville Rd.

tf

Buying or Selling
Properly?,

For Experienced Counseling and
Prompt Action on Homes or

Acreage by an alert, aggressive
sales force, call

Farmington' Realty
33300 GRAND RIVER

GR·4·6323 or GR·4·0799

3-Bedroom brick, 80x132 ft. land-
scaped lot, full basement, 011
heat, tile bath, H,W. floors,
alum, storms and screens.

2-Bedroom brick on 80x132 ft.
lot, good 10catlDn, full base-
ment, 011 heat, H.W. floors,
birch cupboards, tIle bath,
alum. storms and screens.

tl

FOR SALE - HOUSES

In Northville •••

rmscellaneo-us For,Sale

"'}

miscellaneous ,For Sale mi~cellaneous Wanted
IRONRI'I1E mangle, almost new,

f'xcellent condition, $65. Call
GReenleaf 4-1423. 4

20 AGRES of hay fIeld to let out
on shares. Call after Monday,

934-W3 or 934-MH. .41------------

Good location in small suburban
town. Equipment practically new.
Good potential for future growth.
Owner has other interests. Down
payment and terms arranged.II~===========~
For further information, write 1.
Box 2810. % Plymouth Mail.
Plymouth. Mich.

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor, or, Plymouth 1672-J.

40tf

WOULD buy 5 to 7 acres. What
have you? No dealers. Phone

Northville 423-J2. \49tf
DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up Ir,;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;n

prompt removal of dead
stock, call Darltng & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tl

STRAWBERR,IES for sale. 42840
W. Te'n Mile. 4-5

TYFIDwRITER, A-I con,dltlon,
$35. Call Northville 3069. 4

1955 Chevrolet 6. Standard
gear shift. Less than 10.00'0
miles: Good condition. Avail-
able for inspection by calling
E., V. Ellison or R. Amerman.
Sealed bids to be opened July
2. Send bids 10 Board of Ed-
ucation. 501 W. Main. Board
of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

TO RIDNT: a house 'in Northville
high school district. Phone

941-W1 before 3. 3-4

We wish to thank our frlends
and neighbors for their kindness 1--------------1

~o us during the illnE'ss and death
of our father and grandfather,
William R. Dickerson. We also
want to thank Drs, Atchison,
Wetterstroem and Robinson, Mrs.
Meaker and the American Cancer
Society.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dickerson
and famIly

In loving memory of Andries 1. Large ranch type' on 100 ft.
G. Keller who left us June 23, lot. Orchard Heights district.
1933: Persons desiring a real fme home

Days of sadness still come should inspect this one. Price IS
o'er us right and terms ldeal. I

Secret tears do often flow.
But memory keeps you ever 2. Wond'erful 2 bedroom, one'

near us floor home on quiet street. Large
Though you Jeft .us long ago.~ 2.,c.ar_ga,rage.Beautiful landscap-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Keller ed 132 it. lot. The low price w111
and Family amaze you.

BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First house back of depot. Sam
Dicke~: 38tf

USED TELEVISION sets. $39:95
up. See them at Northville

Electric Shop. 153 E. Main. Ph'one
4tf 184, 39tf

HOUSE TRAILER, 1948 2-'bed-
room Liberty. In good condi-

tion. Cheap. Call 200 days. 5Itf
TRUCK, one-half ton pick-up,

several to choose from. $175
up. Ford V-8 one-half ton with
12 ft. grain and cattle rack. ex- ¥OWING machine, McCormick,
celle'nt condItion. Full price $250. 6 ft. and pipe fittings, Ilk gal-
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest tf vanized pipe, steel drums, new.
Ave., Plymouth, Phone Ply. 888. I =--=--:-::--:-~ __--Iele'ctric fence,' glass 14x20, cedar

4 shingles, $1.00 bundle. 20985 Hal-
3 Family, close in, $250 month 1 -'-________ stead. Phone GReenleaf 4-0559.

rental return. gas heat, H,W. '4x
floors, 2.-car gar., offers Will
be considered,

5-Room frame home on 21,4 A.
Clement and 7~Mile, Garage
and poultry house.

5.JRoom block house, needs some
w,ork, on 10 A., Gotfredson Rd.
and Territol'lal Rd. Priced to
sell. -

6-Room frame, close to schools
and stores, needs decorating, I----':::~=--=-==- -:__-I----'----------~
has two rental· units to' make'
payments on contract balance.

5-Room modern home, breeze-
way and att. 2-car gar. on 5 A.•
oil H.W. heat, full basement,
perfect condition.

FOR -SALE
RESTAURANT Be DAIRY BAR

DOING GOOD BUSINESS

OLD SCHOOL 'rbelI, cast in
I---.......,.-::-::"..---:-----~--::-I Northville before Civil War.

Excellent condition, $75. 31684
Alameda off Orchard Lake Rd. 1-------------
between 10 and 11-Mile, Farm-
ington. 4-5-fi

Help Wanted· female
WOMAN for general cleaning. 2

days per week. Vlcinity 9-Mile
and Haggerty. Own transporta-
tion, Call 1478-MI2. 4

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone. Northville 982·Jl

LOST &.FOUNp:-

LARGE sleeping room for woman
Phone 711-J. 330 Eaton Dr.

3-4
OLDER home. A-I condition.

newly decorated, 4 bedrooms,
1% baths, new gas H.W. heat-
er. new kitchen sink. garage.
$13.000. terms.

VACANT lots, IOOx200, Durson
St. $900.

100x200 ll-Mile Rd. $1,100.

100x300 10..Mile Rd., $1,700.

NOVIREALTY
40250 GRAND RIVER

GR.4-5363 Northville 952·J2......
3·BEDROOM

HOMES
For Qualified

VETERANS
$225 Dn. $61 Mo.

MODEL OPEN DAILY
2 TO 8 P.M.

Located on U5-23 % Mile
:' South of U5·16 at BrightonI _

,
", 2 and 3·Bedroom Models

Available To Civilians As
Low As $795 Dn. on FHA
Mortgage. $49.per month
payment which includes
taxes and jns~rancc.

Saxony Bldg. Co.,
Inc.

440 W. MAIN ST.
BRIGHTON

PfI'<;>NE ACademy 7·1241

..,,
'-

YEAR round lake home. 3 bed-
rooms. fireplace, deep well,
lake priNiIeges, $7.300. low
down payment.

NICE acre building site, comer
property. trees. $2.600.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Service

GOSLINGS, day old ,to four
weeks. Also several varieties

of bantams. 34970 Five Mile Rd.
GArfield 2-8275. 4x

1950 MEROURY 4-door custom,
radio, white walls. A one own-

er, 29,000 mile car. Owner was
proud of this car and you will be
at our special price'. Down pay-
ment. $22.69 per month. West
Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest Ave.,
Plymouth. Phone Ply. 88B. 4

CLEANED oats and alfalfa seed.
410222Nine Mile Rd. 943..Mll.

2-4x

DIDMMING jet pump, lh h.p.
19730 Marilyn. 4

1954 NASH Rambler station wa-
gon. One owner car, 20,000 ac-

tual mile's, new condItion. Rath-
burn Chevrolet Sales, Northville.

4

GARDEN tractor. Also, Ice box
for your cottage. 23425 Novi

Rd.' 4x

OHICKiEN Manure, $2 for pick-
up truck full. Have about 10

loads. You haul it. 36500 E. 7-
Mile Rd., Livonia. 4

FENCING, wood ranch tYJPe,10
designs. Wood turned lamp

posts, mail box posts, steel chain
lin~ lencing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guaranteed. New Hudson
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-9441.

'44tf

LAWN Mowers sharpened, 515
2-4 River Sf. Phone 2812. 45tf

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FULLER Brush Supplies. Calli ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Phone 4'16-W. 30tf C. B. Payne, Pontiac, FEderalli

------------12-2318 collect. 52tf

OFFICE SPACE

F.L.DOREN
BROKER

226 HIGH ST. PHONE 521
NORTHVILLE

Business. Servic~s,

NORTHVILLE

REALTY

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

116 East Main Street
Office Phone 353 I

Home Phone 521 I)r 7
Northville, Michigan

== == == == == == == == =='== == == == == == = I

ABOVE PAUL'S SWEET SHOP

Inquire 157 E. Main Sf.

R. BI N GHA-M
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • • •

Commerce
Empire 3·8532

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-!tEMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Liceliled Br: Insured

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-B.
• 26tf

INSURANCE, FffiE, Theft, Lia-
bility. automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phonew~ Wtl

BRICKLAYER. Fireplaces, brick,
iblock and cement work. Ply-

mouth 1896·RH, 3-4x

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

AUles and Rooms
GReenleaf (·4682

tf

1-26

tf

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

"SEE ME FIR.Sr'

WES COON
24·Hour Service

Novi Rd. at Grand River
Phone Northville 735

We Give Holden Red Stamps
tf

FARMINGTON 'LUMBER CO.
Complete Supply of

BUILDERS MATERIALS
2 YARDS TO SERVE YOU

IN NOVI IN FARMINGTON
43755 Grand River 32800 Grand River

Northville 308 GReenleaf 4-4015

L.M.EATON C.H.DRYAN
. - REALTORS -

Phone 129
139 East Main Street

'"
1 .... 11;.0/

. / ~(

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS -- HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. Georgc Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfIeld
2-2210. 34tf

LkRGE attractive room, home
privile~es. Would like refer-

ences. 16240 Northville Rd. Call
3002-J or l208-M. 4---=-:--~--,-----
TO PLACE a Classified Ad on

this page call Northville 200.
Want Ads bring results.

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE IlBB



CL,ASSIFIED - S.ECTION .

BU7 ness S~rvices
HAVE YOUR

ENGINES
and

MACHINERY
REPAIRED NOW

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• AIR COOLED ENGINES
• MAGNETOS

UtW1f. JUmvers Sharpened
• FARMERS
REPAIR SHOP

Taft at Grand River
Novi Phone Northville 351

49tf

EAVESTROUGH, roofing, new
or repair, Drier vents installed.

Northville ~206-W3. 2-6

SCHNUTE'S MUSICStudio. Phone
21. 505 North Cooter street. 22tf
PAINTING, papering. Dan Mer-

ntt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.
24tf

GLENN Co LONG
43300 7-Mile Rd. Norfhville

Phone 1128

- Phil Williams -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA
Water Heaters : Wafer Soffeners

18215 Westn10re -- Livonia
Ph. GR-4-5638 Reasonable Rates

tf

TEACHER of Violin, Erne'st D.
Racz. 19171 Clement Rd. Phone

703-J. 2-5

FURNJIIIURE. Repaired and re-
finished. Antiques restored. We

pickup and deliver. Phone Ply-
mouth 301. 2-6x

35,000 Shriners
Hold 82nd Session

~ In Det. July 9-13 '
,

Detroit wilkplay host to some
35,000 red-fezzed conventioneers
July 9-13, whe'n Shriners from all
over North America 'and Hawaii
will arrive for the 82nd annual
session of the' Imperial Council
of the Ancient Order of the Mys-
tic Shrine.

The Shriners, who hold one' of
the most spectacular conventions
in the country wilt entertain the
Motor City with two major par-
ades. One will take p1ace the
morning of July 10 and the other
the evening of July 12.

Featured in the parades will be
a variety of bucking autos; a
mounted patrol pf 26 tiny burros;
the Black Hawk Patrol, a pre-
cision equestrian trlJOp from Chi-

We Will
Pick-Up ;md

Deliver
Your Room.Size

WASHABLE RUGS
6,,9 or largcr. "-

4S·Hour Service

(Contitltled)

Business Services
MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos

and electrical appliances. Mon-
day through Friday. Call 749-R
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

15t!
WE NOW have special equipment

to wash and fluff dry your
large room-size washable rugs.
Any size up to 9x12. Free pick-
up and delive'ry of rugs 6x9 or
larger. 48-hour sel'Vice. Ritchie
Bros. Laundromat, 144 N. Center.
Northville, Phone 811. 50U

, ,..

MATTRESSE:S and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater·

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our shov.
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

CLYDE'S Painhng and Papenng
My service--your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19t1

DOANS Secona. :Band Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur·

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo,
Plumbing - Heating I tors, pHmps, etc. We buy, sell 0'

trade. Phone 14::l7-J. 35tf
New Installation· Remodeling 1

Service Work UPHOLSTERING
- Electric Sewer Cleaning - •

:
!-:;:;-l

·1.:~\ Lj"
I '\t i";" jlJ

~i",f"{
'r'!',it ~t~~~~-

-Phuto by· Jim Pctrock
NORTHVILLE BOY SCOUT TROOP N-5 said this week that their campout last week end was very successful. The campout,
sponsored by District 7, was held at the Waterloo Recreation area near Jackson. The boys said that they were very successful. in
campcraft and cooking and considered this outing an improvemment over the last one. In the events and contests the NorthVIlle
Explorers came in second. The Plymouth post was first.
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,,,' Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

FROM WARNER BROS. IN WARNERCOLOR

Showing: Wed. thru Sat. 7-9

KIDS MATINEE -- SATURDAY, JUNE 23

"Bandits of Sherwood Forest"

Old Furniture
Rebuilt ~. Repaired

Reupholstered
•

Goodall & Gourlay
Phone Collect

ELgin 6-5083 or ELgin 6·4453
Days or Evenings

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shing-
les, Bult-up roofs, Roof Re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
Gutters. Free estimates. All work-------------1 guaranteed. Phone Northville
282.9,1231. 135 N. Center. 46tf

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lineS, footings;

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rei. Phone
1157. ' :lBff

cago; the' original Deailwood
Stagecoach, pulled by six horses;
old-fashioned calliopes; camels;
many-' preclSlOn march!ng bands;
unusual floats; dozens or' clowns,
and numerous other units, most
of wnich are gavbed in the.flHlltl-
colored costume's of the F.ar'East.

The Shrine paradeS' will follow
a route of march from Jefferson
and Woodward north to the old
City Hall and ;vest on Michigan
to Briggs stadium. Then the par-
ades will pass in review inside
the stadium, where seats will be
available to the general public.
Tickets are on sale'.at the Shnne
club at the Masonic Temple.

Use shoe bag to store' house-
hold sup lies. Soap, de.tergents,
scouring pOWder, bleach, polishes
and dust cloths can be put in sep-
arate pockets.

WE NOll'? HAVE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT TO

Wash and Fluff Dry
WASHABLE RUGS

RITCHIE BROS.

.LAUNDR'OMAT
144 Nr CENTER PHONE 811

....
,

Letter To THe Editor
To the Editor:

Jusct a note to thank you for
the fine support given us m our
Iecruitmg campaign r e c e n t I y
completed. The campaIgn was a
fine succe'ss, which it could not
have been without your help, and
we want you to know of our
appreciation.

Smcerely,
Thomas_ J. Masterson
Director of Information
Michigan State ~olice

Minutes of the
Board of Education

KARL, the Tailor
. TAILOR BY TRADE

LAPIES' &: MEN'S SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

All Kinds of Alterations.
19140 Fannington Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4.3352

16tf
NORTHVILLE II.!,.;;;;========:;;!J

Low ...Cost, Easy ..to ..Mal<e
Portable Picnic Table

annexation. Seconded by Mr.
Schrader. Carried.

Mr. James Schiefer gave the
monthly progress report of ~he
Curriculum Committee which
was de'voted largely to the or-
ganization of the committee, the
by-laws and the appomtment of
sub-committees.

Mr. Schrader moved that Mr.
Ellison and Mr. Jones be author-
ized to obtain bIds for driver ed-
ucation cars for the' next school
ypar, including trade-in possibili-
ties. Seconded by Mrs. Wagen-
schutz. Carried.

Considered at great length
with Dr. Wohlers and Mr. Welch
a long range program for a high
sch'Ool, additional e'l~mentary
school buildings, sites and future
use of the present high school
building.

It was' finally moved by Mrs.
Wagenschutz and supported by
Mr. Clark that Dr. Wohlers and
Supt. Amerman go to Lansing
to consult with state officials
concerning possibilitie's and tech-I-----=---------------------
nical and legal. procedures that I~========================"
\liould nero to be 'met 'in gailllng
state approval for a bond issue
covering the above Il1ltters.
Carried.

Board authorized installation
of the name on the Amerman
School at the fIgure quoted by
Brown and Raisch.

Decided to hold a special
mE'eting on June 13, 1956 at 8:00
p.m. to certify the school electIOn,
meet with a delegation from the
Salem School and care for any
other urgent business.

Upon motion by Mrs. Wagen-
schutz and s~nd by Mr. Schrad-
er the me'eting was adjourned at
12:45 a.m.

E. Jane Wagenschutz
Secretary

,
This portable picnic table

folds flat, stows ill a small
spacc in the car, and does duty
at the beach or on any plcmc.
Stad by making two rectangu-
lar frames out of 1 x l-mch
lumber. The outside dImen-
sions of each of these should
be 15 x 30 inches. but can be
larger if you want. Next cut
two 15 x 30'mchpanels of hal d-
board and attach them to thc
frames with small flatheaded
:>CrEWS to servc as the table
top. Hinge the two frames to-
gelher so that they fold closed

like a suitcase. The legs also are hardboard panels, each 12
inches WIdeby 27in<;heslong Thesc pre slotted In the center so they
fit togeth~r to form an X-and also are cut out to fit over the center
brace of the tabletop. You can .~eehC'wfhey should be cut bv lookmg
at the small rietail, where thl'! legs are shown fitted inside of the
tablc top. Paint t1:.etable LO give It longer hfp.. Use hooks and eyes
to hold ,I closed. and attadi a ha:1d1cfOl' easy carrying...,

• FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM.

PHONE 470 OR 3

• AUTO • LIABIliTY

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

LONG LIFE OUTDOOR
HEAT RESISTING

CONCRETE
INCINERA TORS

RESISTS FIRE,
RUST atld WEATHER

Two Bushel Capacity
Delivered atld El'ected

PI'ice $19.95
NOWELS LUMBER CO.
630 E. BASELINE PHONE 30

CHOOSE FROM OUR HUGE SELECTION·
•

WADING POOLS ........• ' $4.95 Up
BEACH BALLS .....•.•... 69c-98c
SAil_BOATS, unbreakable. 0 •• ' ••• 98c
BOAT SET 4 Unbreakable 79c

Plastic Boats ••••••••••••

SAND SETS ~:;.s~~~:i..•• we ••••• o98c
SOFT DRINK STAND

GOGGLES .~ ,_._ 79c
FACE MASKS _ $1.19
FINS _ _ _~ $3.19

COn1plete with Kool Aid $1 98
••••••••• II •

S70NI'SSHOP
AT

"THE FRIENDLY STORE lt7HERE YOU BUY THB SAME FOR LESS"
117 E. Main St. YOUR HARDWARE DEALER ./ Phone

GAMBlE
STORE

PLUS THE NEXT EPISODE OF

"SEA HOUND" .
CARTOONS COMEDIES Shows 3:00·5:00

SUNDAY-MONDAY. TUESDAY

7-9

'.. ... .'. ... " .. ". . i.-: .'.' . _'.. .

\, ' • J ". _ '." ~ I

THEPENN THEATRE
PL YMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -

-- PHONE 1909 ---

WED.-THURS.·PRI.·SAT. - JUNE 20-21·22·23

NEWS
Showings 7:00·9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - JUNE 23

'Fom and Jerry Cartoon Festival
Showings 3 :00·5:00

SUN.-MON.·TUES. - JUNE 24-25-26

A PICTURE OF VERY, VERY SPECIAL GREATNESS!

.JANE . -/ /

!!yMAty/f,1;/
VAN <:f"~~R~!~N~/~' ,
~raCle hithe Rain"

~ ~R
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

WED.-THURS.·PRI.-SAT.- -- JUNE 27·28·29·30

1127
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Locals
Space under this heading is re-

served for youngsters 7-13 years
of age who wish to advertIse.
Cost of the ad is 10 cents and
must be composed by the adver-
tiser.

The deadline is Tuesday noon,

Mrs, W. Pilkey and four child-
ren and Mrs, Grant Bolling and
three children of DeWItt, Mich.
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrv Williams of Neeson
51. Saturday.

• • • MISCELLANEOUS WANTED

FOR SALE

* * • HOMEMADE cakes. Your choice
of yellow, white or chocolate,

also your choice of frostmg. Call
Penn Papim at 781-W.

Nancy Lawrence, Wanda Whit~:
Susan Dewsbury and Janice' Ho-
warth left Tuesday for Wolver-
ine Girls' State at University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. to be gone
for eight days They are spon-
sored by the Amell can L £!g Ion
Auxiliary. . . ..

perform at the rate of 50 words
per minute, stenographers also at
50 words per mmute and take
shorthand at 80 words per mm-
ute.

The Tuesday Book club met
at the home of 1\1rs. \V, L. How~
ard on W. 8-Mile Rd. The book,
"Henri Matisse~ His Art and HIS
Public", by Alfred H. Barr, Jr.,
was reviewed by Mrs. Donald
Sober. Illustrations of his art
were shown.

u.s. Gov't Wants
Employees for
Overseas Jobs

South America, AITlca, Europe,
Asia ... the World .•. that's w hat
the personnel officers of the De~
partme'nt of State are talking
about in Detroit. They are mter-
viewing stenographers, typists &
clerks for positions. in Washing-
ton, D.C. and in thIS country's
265 Embassies ill 77 countries
throughout the world.

They are interested in talking
to young men and women be-
tween the ages of 21 and 35,
American citizens'in good health,
single without dependents, high
school graduates and willmg to
be assigned anywhere in the
world. Typists must be ,a,ble to

,," (Continued)
that 'the 'department had sus-
pend~d three fireme'n for failure
to attend a sufficient number of
meetings. The three men, he add-
ed, "a,re' invited to attend our
JLIne 21 meeting and state theIr
cases!'

Garbage Man Threatens
",'

To Quit
Mr. Willard, the garbage man,

stated to the' council that he did
not wish to renew his contract
under present conditions,

"The people put their garbage
in water pails, paint cans' and
leaky garbage cans," Willard sfUd.

"I go looking for a garpag,e
can," he' contmtied and I-can t
find one. On top of that I have
to look for the garbage in a, dif-
ferent place each week," Willard
said. "At one place this wee~ I
looked in th£! garage, in bacK: of
the garage, in the yard, inl-.the
basement, and I finally fou!ld th~
garbage in back of some bushes.

"I pick up 920 cans ... 14 tpns
of garbage a week in Northville,"
Willard said, "and that's a lot to
carry on your back UP. and dow~
drive'ways a couple blocks long.

Willard suggested that North-
,"ille could save money on the
garbage contract b~ foll~,~ing the
!>et-up of neighlborl.ng cIties. that
require standard sIze contamers
and garbage' placed at the cw:b.

Councilman Stubenvoll s a I d
that it would " ... crea,te a furor
if the people had to put theIr
garbage at the curb. Th~ people
in NorthVIlle are notorIOus for
having the wrong containe'rs,"
Stubenvoll said.

Willard receives $6,600 a, year
noW. He said if the changes were
made he would take a $1,600 c~t.

Mayor Ely appointed CounCIl-
man Allen, Stubenvoll an~ qan-
ter:bury to ~heck the ordin.ance
regulating garbage contaJl~~rs
and report at the next ~e,etmg.
The committee is also to melude'
a recommendation for enforce-
ment.

(The City Ordinance ~o. 12~,
Sec. '2-C states that garbage
should be placed in stan~ard
me1:al containers with watertight
lids. Residents not complying
could be fined up to $100 and, or
receIve a 90 days sentence.)

Elecirica1 Board
Bud DeKay suggested that the

city should have' an electrical
board to comply with the ordin-
ance to insure better enforce-
ment. _

DeKay stated" that there were
violations in the co~unity' in
re'gards to electrical work. He
also mentioned that Plymout1l~
Plymouth township, Novi an4
South yon have such boards.

Mayor Ely appointed an elecj
trical board composed of George
Young, electrical inspector; John
Canterbury, Bruce Turnbull and I~=============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bud DeKay.

Flooded •.•
(Continued)

Mayor Ely said that Council-
man' Allen knows ... ""the ins and
outs of the county and if he'
thinks that a petition from the
residents of Oakwood subdivision
would help to further the work
he will contact you."

Discuss City Manager
Councilman St'ubenvoll s aid

that he thought the council
should seriously consider the
matter of a city manager.

Councilman Canterbury indi-
cated that as chairman of a com-
mittee previously appointed to
study this matter he' had coUect-
ed a great deal of material rela-
tive to duties, responsibilities,
etc" of a city manager and would
like to meet with the' council on
Monday, June 25 and prepare a
re):'ort on this matter. The coun-
cil agreed to the meeting.

Third Well Produces Water
"There is a good supply of

water in the third test well,"
Councilman Stubenvoll said, "but
the site of the well is not prop-
erly isolated to pass state regu-
lations."

Councilman Stubenvoll said
that the driller is conSIdering
mGving HiO feet easterly from
the site.

"The water will be' hard," he
continued, "but the sulphur and
iron content will be low. We ex-
pect to be able to pump 2,000
gallons a minute, maybe more
after a 12" casing is on."

Stube'nvoll indicated that this
could' be the city's prime water
supply.

The meeting adjourned at 10:40
p.m,

with KELVINATOR'S new
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

:[=.. FOR 1956
the "New Profile"

3/4 h.p.

Model RAC·BGD Shown

",
" SPECIAL

WINDOW
FANS

$29.95 up
20" G. E. MODEL - ONLY $39,95

• •

Northville Electric Shop
,<

model offers a cooling c!lpacity
up to 500 square feel. Individual-
ly adjustable louvers permit you 1--------------- 1
to dire<:l cool air f1o}'7 exactly

where you want i;! Single. plain.

ly,marked dial controls all func-

tions including adjustable therm-

ostat. Molded plastic fronl is neu-

tral sandalwood color to harmon-

ize with any decor.

Yours for only

S30DOWN

and $16.80 per mo. 'INSTALLED BY

OTWELLHEATING
Tbo service mId test of

all air comlitiollers.

Consolidation ..•
1 ~

A1nerman has been unable to doubt jf 51%' ot DUl'fee ele<:tors
discuss the matte'r formally with will sign th~ petitfon f~r a special
top state officials. He has been election' on consolidation. Ask~d
advised unoffici.allY. however,
that Northville should take no how this would affect the four-
action on the Durfee petition un- district Novi consQlidation pro-m the large'r Novi consolidation gram, Novi Superintendent Med-
ha 'b t d . t d lyn·exp"ressed the opinion that ifs een accep e or reJec e , Id k'II th ~ d' t . t I- N{OU 1 e ',our· IS flC P an

Durfee May Kill Plan . but th~t the' three other' districts
Some Dul'fe'e'residents who are 'can .start over on a new program

anxious to annex to Northville tor consolidation without Dur-

153 EAST MAIN
PHONE 184
NORTHVILLE; MICH.
~

fee. Medlyn indicated that this
would take a little longer but
that everything possible' would be
done to hold an election this fall.

Should Durfee residents balk
the larger Novi consolidation
program the way would be pav-
ed for holding a special election
in that district to ask for annex-
ation in that district to' ask for
annexation to NorthVille.

(Continued)
ing in the consolidation has been
ObscuI'ed within recen,t weeks,
however, by petition of Durfee
district residents to' have' that
district annexed to Northville.
It came before the Northville
school board formally at its
meeting June 13 and Northville
Snnperintendent R. H. Amerman
was instructed to consult with
the state department of educa-

FURLOUGH ENDEQ.
Sp. 2nd Class Richard Faulk-

ner, son of Mrs. John Faulkner,
24811 Novi Rd" returned to Fort
Myel', Arlington,uVa. after a 15-
day furlough with his' pa,rents,
tion immediately for gUIdance.

. .
Now you can have

WATHOW MATI
FOUND A
FORTUNE..

A student went into the
University Library of Barce-

lona, Spain, to
gather material
for a thesis for
his degre~ of
Dr. of PhIloso-
phy, He eventu-
ally f 0 un d a
dusty vol ume
by a 11 t tIe
known philoso-'

pher, Hie'rro. He turned the
pages, reading this and that,
when he came across a doeu-'
ment written by the 'PhJloso-
pher in the year 1711. The doc",
ument was the 'will of the
philosopher. It stated that the
first man who should study
his works should inherit the
sum named in the will. Mati
(the student) eventually col-
lected $250,000. Within the'
covers of your Bible, you will
find God's will for you. If you'
are not a Christian, God wants
you to become one. He tells
simply how He has made all
the arrangements to give you
right standing in His sight.
Christ died to pay the penalty
of sin which was charged
against you. Christ lived in
perfect obedience to the law
of God to provide a standmg
of pe'rfeet righteousness for
you. All this IS told to you m
the ''Holy Scriptures which
are able to make you wise
unto salvation." If you are a
Christian, you are a joint, heir
with Jesus Christ. (Romans
8;17) And it is !better to be a
joint heir with Christ than to
be' a millionaire without Hilll·

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, PasiM
First Baptist- Church
, NORTHvILLE I'
Bible Schoql .. .._ 10 8.m.
Morning \Vbrship _.__11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

l'

I
",

A fvlly1oulomotic 35,000 graj~ copacity woler softener featuring ft1e lime-
tried Reynold' Quadra·Flow Controller. , . MOTORIZED to give you
completely dependable oulomcllc regeneralion.

You ,et a clock 'or press a bulton. That's all you have to do",Reynolds Auto-
mahe does Ihe " .. I, Ifs Ihe kind of outomo',e 'oflener you'd exped from
Reynolds Water Condllioning Company, as the result of more tnan
2S years' experience ln1}lhe·development ond manuFacture of woler
conditioning equipment. ~

There's no other water 'affener like il. Reynold, i, designed to give you
every feature tOU should have In a 100% automatic water softener. And it's
fully covered by palenb. Dawex i' the softening medium.
Now you can enjoy the benent, af thi. ,emotional advance in waler
conditioning. U's proved in .service and guaran1eed 10 give you soft water
AUTOMATICALLYl

You can't afford to be without 'ofl woler. Caliloday far complele ;nfor.
motion, indLldlOg free water anoly.sis.

!
I ,I• I

Reynolds Bal1.Q.}.fahc Water Sollene", and a complete hne or IUr,noldo Waler
Condlhonlng Equlpment have been manw..clulod m Dolro1l since 1931. The'"
Is prahably mote Ileynaldo Equlpment !nslaUod l!l \hi! area than all elber
malcaf ccnnllined. We Iland bacl< nllbe 'J1la'anl.... on aor equJpmenl WIth fa",
!my .. mce. Two \loo.taboos In the business asst:re you of YO&I1lal Ihlo
.. nice and support. You"';' SURE Wllb"IUr,nolds Waler SoItene,.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
, ctOt-'1 ~fIer Co..)

12100 CLOVERDALE AVENUE
See yOU% NIUeSt dealer, ~ eon eo11~t WEbder 3-3800. 1~
free waler ana'¥.J. aad full 1DJ000atiOo. Witbave a popular realo1
ploD.hi ... abaulit. ..-

co.
. ,

DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN

NOW IN PROGRESS I
"
i'

I

~

I

595 FOREST COR. WING
~. ",

,,\...~;~~~.li~~~(J~iJ~~i~ih~1)1[.
I ..'.



New Office Hours
Northville Record
Mon. through Fri.
8 a.m. to' 5 p.m.

Closed Saturdays

..Uanon 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.o.. Sundar

Also on CKL W at 9:4S

The
RighI Num,bBr_

for ,-YOU/~ ~ ..

,Budg(Jf Ci
NORTHVILLE

190 ~
THE ELY BUDGET PLAN

Ta~es the IBumpOut of 'Winter Fuel Costs
It is based upon the simple principle that the average family's total
fuel oil bills for the entire heating season can be estimated with
close accuracy. It's not an installment plan-and it doesn't cost
you .a penny more than you'd normally pay for the fuel oil needed.

CALL US TODAY AT NORTHVILLE 190 FOR
FULL DETAILS ON HOW THE ELY BUDGET PLAN
CAN HELP YOU.. . • • - • • - • . • •

~~: ~ ~_~. ._. ,,[s·...

"Joe here is the greatest -I
little 'feather-bedder' in the
union. Takes three men to
clean up after him!"

You can enjoy June~fresh strawberries
all winter long with a home food
freezer. (Or a two-in-one refrigerator
freezer.) And they'll stay as sweet
and juicy as the day they were pi?ked.
That's why smart homemakers say:

rpreezer Livi~g is Leisure Living.'~

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

Just A Touen
of Summer

Today is the first day of summer.
Remember how hard the ground was not too long ago? Now

you can brush your feet on the growing lawn and feel the cool,
gr~en grass tickle your toes.

You can slide your finger ovena tulip petal ... smell the
first.of-the-season roses and thrill with the beauty of fields of
wild flowers.

Migratory birds were delayed this year by you-know-what, I
but now you can hear robins, meadow larks and crickets and cat
birds late at night.

The beady-eyed frogs and snakes have come out of hiberna-
tion. Slippery fishing worms are in the ground, ready to be had
for the digging.

Parks are being filled wIth picnickers and children are out
of school, exercising at the beaches and playgrounds.

See the marshmallow clouds in the sky ... feel the rays of
the hot summer sun ... tingle with the breeze of a warm evening
wind ... wade in a rippling brook.

Reach out ... and touch summer.

,I

SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST 1868- Thursday, June 21, 1956-11

I
PICNICKERS invade the parks in the good old summertime. Seated around the table clockwisej TWO LITTLE GIRLS on a windy ~i11, a patch of wild flowers and presto ... we have a summer
are Larry Dudzic, 4, Norman Dudzic, Donald Beaubien, Barbara Barney, Theresa Dudzic, 15 mos., piemre, complete with bare feet. The tiny girl is Pat Hudek, 4. Standing is her sister, Roselyn, 8.
Dorothy Dudzic and Tommy Dudzic, 3. They are the children of Mr. and-Mrs. T. Hudek, 17687 Ridge Rd.
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Big 1brf[lle
oime Best Sellers

And y~u find that this high-torque per-
fonnance is one reason for Buick's best-
selle I' standing. For Buick is now more
strongly positioned in the Top 8 of the
flation's biggest-selling automobiles .•

big, and packed with the highest horse-
powers, the highest compressions in all
Buick annals.

There's a joyous new ride, too-a new
steth;ing magic-a new «sense of direc- .
tion" in your every handling maneuver.

Thin~~o do is come see for yourself.
That way you can also look at the prices
that have\pelped move Buick to a new

;~ sales succes,s - outselling all other cars
in America e\cept two of the well-known
smaller 01l~. ,

"New Adt:allcco \rariablo Pilell DYl1aflo!v /.s tho ~11111
D!Jllaflow Buick builds today. It is standard on
Romlmas/er, Super and Cen/uI7J-optiona! at l1Iodest
e~tra cost all tile Special.AIRCOND1T10NINO

at a GOOL. NEW L.OW PRICE
It cools fillers, dehumid\fie1.
C r~rtlnyour new Buickwith genUi""B B· ifB·":;:::0':, •• CONOOTION'NO 'fJst UICJ ''fJt .................. ~-?

•• , SEE JACKIE GLEASON ~
~ ON TV
•••• EveryS<ll'oJIdoylV'el"Jl:"O ,,'...................

\
___ ~~_~_!!!'""'!!I!!!~ 'WHE'N BEntR AUTOMOBILESAREBUILTBUICK WILL BUILD THEM------_'"'f'!!' ....

L

-PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

That's news - and there's plenty mor~
, where that came from. For the '56 Buiek
is jam-packed with new engineering and
styling advances to make it the best.
Buick yet, by far .

--- ---,
That new Dynaflow, for example, brings
you the world's only switch-pitch
performance in cars - plus a new part- Will you do 'that, this week?
throttle getaway response that's swifter) ~<

..---------------1 surer, and a gas-saver to boot.
""""'\ .

The new V8 engine is 322-cuhic-inches .

JACK SELLE BUICK

.. '

•

ITWOULD stand to reason that automo-
biles selling in the same league, so to

'speak, would be pretty close in their
engineering specifications.

• Like -in ".torque multiplication" -the
twisting force a transmission delivers to
the drive shaft. (The greater the torque
multiplication, the greater the pel1or/n::
ance). -

.But what do you find? '

YOll find tlwt any '56 Buick with adval1ced
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* delivers
a higher torque ratio than ~ standard-
production car in America.

ZE !S2E2!si

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD



prove conditions for horsemen. Irr=======================~
The new barns will eliminate the
"tent city" of a year ago and
are' the most modern now being
used in the Detroit area.

The bUildings, which wIll take
cale of marl! than 200 horses, are
on a property adjacent to the
~rack and are the' first of a con-
struction program that wlll fInd
new stalls for some 350 horses
in another year.

Remodeling Job In
Progress At N'ville.
Recreation Center

13th Racing Year Starts At
Northville Downs June 26th

12-Thursday, June 21, 1956-THE NORTHV·!I.JLE RECORD

Midget Baseball League
To Open Series June 23

The NorthvIlle MIdget league'
wm have Its fIrst game thIs Sat-
urday, June 23. The games wIll
be played on the baseball dia-
mond north of the wadmg pools
III Cass Benton palko

This league is being sponsored
by the Korthville OptimIst club
in cooperahon WIth the Recrea-
tion Dept. The leaglle was set up
for those bDys between the ages
of 10 to 12 years.

The bDys have been divide'd
into four teams called the Lions,
Panthers, Bears and TIgers.

The first game WIll pIt the
Bears agamst the Tigers at 9:30
a.m. At 10:30 the Lions will play
the Panthels.

All games will be five innings
in duratlon.

Northville Downs, Michigan's
plOne'er parimutuel harness track
opens a 35-mght meetmg Tues-
day, June 26.

Northville Downs will,be open-
ing for the 13th year 'and the
Detroit area's popular halt-mIle
oval IS lDoking forward to a sea-
son that will be as bIg, If not

JohnsDn, Gary Stobbe, David Jer-
Dme, Bill Wiedner, Marshall
Clark, Gary Beas1ey, BDbby
Langtry, Charles Elwell, Robert
Bosak, Mike McGee, Linden Ed-
wards.

PANTHERS - JIm Juday,
James Anderson, Philip Jerome',
MIke ZaytJ, John Kahler, D I C k
Pubanz, Chns Gazlay, Alex Mo-
dos, Don Deermg, DICk Bathey,
Larry Angove, Blll Klelllsorge,
Dick Brown, Ray Casterlme.

BEARS - Crmg Be-ll, Denms
Riley, Dan Brown, BIlly Mllne,
Ross Hahn, Pah'ick Modos, Don
Richardson, Richard Ell! ton, Tom
Swiss, Jim Lawrence, Jimmy
Jlggens, Richard Mitchell, James
Parker, Pen PapIni.

There are stIll a few vacancies
on e'ach team. If there are any
more boys interested between
the ages of 10 to 12 years they
can report to the first game tor
assignme'nt to a team.

A complete remodelmg job is
being started at the NorthvIlle
Recreation Center In preparation
for the fall season accordmg to
AngelD Gadiola, owner.

Five additional bowling alleys
are being added, inclUding full
automatic 'Pin-setting machines.
This will make' a total of 1'2 bowl-
ing alleys. Also included Will be
SIX new fiber glass settees and
new ball-stops.

An open house will be held the'
last week In August or the fIrst
'Neek in September, prior to
opening.

Parts for all Cars -

Pee Wee baseball this FrIday
and every FrIday at 10 a.m. North
dIamond at Cass Benton park.
Ages 7 to 9 years.

bigger, than 1955 when all bet-
tmg records went by the boards.

Northville Downs Js offering
its most extensive stakes pro-
gram in history, one designed to
attract many of the nation's top
performers and certainly one that
WIll hold the interest of fans
from 'the first to the last of the
series of fIVe' early closing events,
accoraing to John J. Carlo, exe-
cutive manager.

The series will be held on
Wednesday nights: the $6,000
Northville' Pace on July 4; $6,000
Northville Trot on July 11; $8,000
Wayne County Pace on July 18,
and the two traditional stand-
bys - the $10,000 ~ichigan Pac-
ing Derby on July 25 and the
$10,000 Governor's Cup Aug. 1.

The Northville Downs manage-
ment cDnstructed nme' barns
during the winter months to Im-

-- - --~-.~....-----~_.._ ..... ....,.. .....

STOP ,
at

NO V 1
'I N N

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Zoo Trip

FIrst zoo trip WIll be held June
21. Leave Main St. elementary
school at 9:30 a,m. Charge of, 10
cents for train l'lde and chimp
show. Parents welcome and
bung your lunch.

Baseball ...

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·

1 ORS, STARTERS, CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••• _Engine
, Rebuilding30% Increase In

Swinl 'program

A list Df the teams follows:

TIGERS: Bob Hansen, "Butch"
Willing, Don BIery, Dan Patti-
son, Don Bush, Danny BIShop,
Terry LaRue, GalY KDhs, Larry
Dee'rmg, Joe Hay, Danny Ling,
Robert Bartski, James Drew,
Curtls Hahn, Eddie Beard.

LIONS TDm Long, Stephen
.Juday, Tom Damels, DennIS

"Tee" shirts with the name of
the boy's team on the back wlll
be given to' each player at the
first game. The bDy must report
for hiS team's game to receIve a
shirt.

NO PAYMENT UNTIL
OCTOBER 1st 1956

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

JUNE IS

Recreal:ion
Notes

Tennis instruction every day
at Cass Benton courts. Age's 10
to 18 are invited.

Day Camp ...

. Day Camp every day from 9 to
12 at Amerman school and Mam
st. school. Arts, crafts and games.

Archery ...

Archery this Friday and every
Friday at Ford FIeld. RegIstra-
tion at 9 a.m. EqUIpment furnIsh-
ed.

AT

OTWELL HEATING
AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SALES & SERVICE

BB2Holbrook at R.R. Phone 1701-J

for
ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION

to be held on
MONDAY, JULY 9, 1956

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to an
Order of the Board of Education of the School
District of NOVI SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8 that

• J

the Registration of the Oualified Electors of
said District. will take place from June 9 .to
June 29 and at the time and places indicated below:

NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL- 9 A.M .. 5 P.M.
,

and at any other ti~e or place designated by said
Board of Education.
TAKE NOTICE - THOSE QUALIFIED ELECTORS WHO HAVE PREVIOUS.
LY REGISTERED IN THIS SCHOOL DISTRICT NEED NOT RE·REGlSTER
Provided that those in PERMANENT REGISTRATION DISTRICTS must vot~
in at least one Election each two year period to keep their name active on the
Registration Books.

THE LAST DAY 'OF REGISTRATION SHALL
8E JUNE 29, 1956.

DATED JUNE 9, 1956
Secretary, Board of Edllcatioll

GEORGIA H. LARSON,

KROGER EVAPORATED

MILK
Tall IOcCan Kraft Velveeta

Makes vlonderful toasted 2 Lb 791:
cheese sandwiches. Pkg •

LUSCIOUS PINK MEAT VINE-RIPENED! BIG JUMBO 27 SIZE

Cantaloupe
29C

Lb, 29c
_ Add color and flavor to your salads . .

Stoek up now. • • save even
more! None finer at any price.
It's homogenized and has
9reater Vitamin D content.

• USE TIMKEN DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
NO HEAT LOST - ONLY 6 HOURS TO

REPLACE YOUR FURNACE!

WE WILL TIMKEN SILENT[NSTALL ANY AUTOMATIC

• OIL BURNER

• FURNACE
BURNER-UNIT

• BOILER-BURNER
UNIT

• AIR CONDITIONER

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

~lIIl11l11l\\1II11I11IIIII11II\1ii1l1l1l11ll1illl11ml\l\\l\l\l\l\l\ll'il\ll11\1\\l\\l\I\m\ilml1\ll\Ull\11111111111\l11001ll\llmll11ll11~I11II;:~~;I~~;I~111111\l1ll1

~ LOW IN CALORIES - HIGH I
INEW KROGER BAKED

'Diet
'Aid
iSREAD ~

. A fresh flavorful white ,Big 2 5c §
It's a die~er's d~hgh~I, _ o~IY about 45 cal- 16-Oz. §
bread that slow ,n co ordes 'th about 65 per stice Loaf 5-
ories per stice, compare WI shortening used. 5-
of regular white bread. No 11II1II11II1\1Il1UJ\UlI1II11~UllllIIWIIUllllllUIIUI\UIllIl1\l\IlIl\\1\1I\1I\1I\\\\\l\\mllr.

1111II111II11II1I1i1ll1l11li11ll11li1ll1l1l1l\UlllliLllllliL1II11II11Il1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll111ll111ll1lll\U1II

u..

Corn Beef r Lh.
Hygrade's. Lean and flavorful. Budget priced ! • • • t I • •

Polish Wieners
Hygrade's. Delicious Old Country flavor..

14-0z.
Pleg.

I I I ,

Smoked Picnics Lb, 35c
Hygradc's. Cry-O-Vac wrapped. 4 to 6 pound average J I • . .

Ring Bologna Lb. 3ge
Hygrade's. Delicious served hot or cold • I I • • I I t

Peaches GEORGIA
Plump, juicy peaches • •

Plums CALIFORNIA

liThe Big
Payoff'

I
1

tl
I:
I'

J I ,I
fr

Applesauce
Packer's Label. Priced extra low

303
Can

111111111"

Jelly Roll
Fresh Kroger baked. Regular 35(;

Each
"'II'llf~.

Hi-C Orange Drink
Refreshing and delicious • • ~ • • I t I I I I I I

46-0z.
Can

Ice Cream Half
Gallon

Country Club. Everyday low price • " I I • I • t • •

Swift'ning
All purpose shortening ••• ".11' ••••

IIIIlUlIIJlIllIIUJllIIlllIlllllftllllllllIllillfilllllllllllllllllUUlJIlmmllllllJlllnllllIlIIU
"TH RI FTY" MEAT SA~nllIllII/IIJIIIIII/lJIIIIIIII/lJII/IIII/lJIII/lJmmlllllnJllllllllimlIilIlIllIIllIllIl/illmllnllll J!

Ef SAVE EVEN MOREf

Sirloin
Or Round
STEAK

,
'.

t
I t.

I
i:
I

I

II
,
(

J l
I'

"Thrifty" meat is b
"Thrifty" meat is :S:r cooked with moist heat 5
fully as much food :alue best b.uget buy. It ha; C
up your freezer now and S~sy:r:;:':id beef. Stocle LB•

1''''"'10''''I11II''IIIII_'''''''''IIIUOI"' 9• I 1iI11IJ1llllmUmlIlIIIIIIIII1IllmIIIIIIIIIIIIJIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIrllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIJI

Each

Lb. White Grapes
Seedless. Nectar-sweet • _ • • •

Bing Cherries
Dark 'n delicious, for nibbling • • • -,

Lb.. . .
Lb.

Dinnerware Set
Hurry, offer ends Saturday. Juno
23rd, get your camplete set
of America's most beautiful
aluminum. 7 pieces with "Cop-
per-Tone" covers plus a handy
woll ol:k

18 lovely pieces. Desighed by
glamorous television star Bes'
Myersan. Free caupon for Clant
size Vel with eoch purchase.

Set of $498
18 Only

Get :fop Value: StumpsP)uS Low~ Low; Low. Pri,ces af Kro'ger!
.' . . . .' . . .

We reserve tbe rsgbt to lmw quantitIes, Prices elfec/we. throllgb SII,way, 111M 24, 1956

I ~I ......"



?t" ,f WOOLEN
GARMENTS

~DRY\CLEANED & FINISHED BY
EXCLUSIVE SANI·TEX .
RENUVENATE
PROCESS

F~~yFURS
CLEANED AND GLAZED BY. '
APPROVED FURRIERS'
METHODS

'3'5 $}19

13S North Center Street •••.••..•••.••••. __.• , Northville
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River ..•• FarmingtOD
774 Penniman Avenue ..••.•.•••. '" •....•.. , Plymouth

Methodist Ministers
Attend Conference

Nearly 1,000 Methodists of the
Detroit conference were present
at the Detroit Annual conference!
of the MethodIst church at Adrian
college, Adrian, Mich. last week.

Mim,;ters attending from thiS
area were Ivan E. Hodgson,
No: thville; John M. McLucas,
Novi, and Melbourne 1. Johnson,
Plvmouth.

B!shop Marshall R. Reed, resi-
dent bIshop of the conference,

,
bl ought the message Sunday
moming, "Michigan Methodism

. ,Tomorrow", after which he read
,j I the' appomtments, thus placmg

'\d! the ministers in their churches
... ~ 1101' the commg year.

II, !
I

R. Foreman Elected
Sec'y. of National
Apple Institute

Ralph Foreman, Sr. returned
Fnday from a fIve day conven-
tion of the Apple' Institute In At-
lantic City whNe he was elected
secretary of the NatlOn:!1 Apple
Institute.

Mr. Foreman is also challman
of the MIChIgan State Apple' com-
mission, a position he h"s lwld
for the past two years.

The Foreman Orchards on W.
7-MiJe Rd. arc well known In

MIchIgan as they have taken scv-
c'ral first prizes for their fl Ult
displays at the Wayne County
fair.

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Re;lounied
• Electric Shavers Repaired

e Ring Siz.ing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUeries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
(Opposite Post Office}124 N. CENTER

INSURED
RELIABLE

NORTHVILLE

TAXI DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS

HAVE YOU NOTICED the new look in mail boxes this week? I~=======================~
Thanks to members of the Northville Exchange club, the U. S.

-------------------------1 mail boxes have a new paint job ... changed from drab khaki to
red and blue. The members will finish the job this week by
printinO" and painting "U.S. Mail" with white paint. A group of
the club members are shown standing around n finished box in
front of the post office. .SPEND FOR

HOME FIRST
THIS· SUMMER

~onolite insula-
tIon in your at-

,tic cuts f u e I
costs.

: Costs as little as
$4.39

Per Month

Fireproof Sheet-
roc k for the
walls of a IOx12

"' ....""""-..-- 1",1 I room for as little
as

IWALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
MArket 4-1183

24·HOUR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED

Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi

Harrawood's Standard Service

Michael Petz In Germany As
Summer Exchange Student

Michael Petz, 16, was one of distance. Look at the mothers.
44 Michigan high school students Some are crying." They were, too.
who enplaned for Germany Sat-
urday for a 10-week "busme'ss
and pleasure trip". MIchael IS
the son of Mr. and Mrs. WIlbert
Petz of 39900 Sudbury.

The high school students are
exchange students who WIll lIve

....

$4.3~
Per Month

Michael Petz
in GeTman homes to observe the
people, their country and cus-
toms.

Michael will go to Carlsruhe to
thE' home of Ingrid Hanzel. Ger-
mar. exchange student who was
in Northville in 1952 and who
lived with the Pe'tz family that
year.

The 3,700 mile fliJght will end
Sunday afte'rnoon at Amsteroam.
From there the students will
scatter to cities and towns
throughout Germany. A few will
stay with families in Denmark.

The students will leave for
home Aug. 28 in time for the be-
ginning of the fall school semes-
ter. They were chosen for schol-
astic, school and commul1lty
achievements.

The pilot' of the big, SlIvery
DC·4 at Wayne County Airport,
Capt: Clifford Groh of Alameda,
Calif .• stated. "This is almost lIke
taking kids to summer camp, ex-
cept we're' going a little more

LOOK TO US
FOR ALL YOUR

PAVING and GRADING PROBLEMS
, We are specialists in asphalt paving. We do Residential, Commercial and

Industrial Driveways, Parking lots, etc.

We do complete paving jobs or wiII supply materials only.

AU work and materials guaranteed,

We have our own manufac\uring plant at 48393 W. 7·Mile Rd" Northville, Mich.

Drive out and see our plant. Special prices to contractors.

OAKLAND PAVING COMPANY, INe.
Phone WOodward 1·3067

Cover old ceil-
ings with Celo-
tex tile'. Ceiling
of a IOx12 room
costs as little as

, $6.28
Per Month

$2.29
Per Month

Hundreds of our homeowner eustomers have diseove'red the
smart way to make one dollar do the work of three! You,
too, can do-it-yourself and make Ibig savings on home repairs
and improvements.

~~~~;t"5"g .New COlOl:ful~ Asphalt Shing-
les 'Will make
our home look
oung a ga in.

.'" v era g e roof
. .' - ii:tf~'costs only

:.:'\~" . $525
'-~~;' Per ~onth

You can stop
those annoying
roof leaks with
Asbestos roo f
coating.

$3.25
for 5 GALS.

Brighten up the
walls of you r
]oj v i n groom
with Super
Kemtone paint
for as little' as

$12.27 $5.00
Per Month

Richly grained
F1ir Plywood pa-
nels for a 10x12
room 101' as lit-
tle as

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPI:IES - HARDW ARB
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville. Mich.

When you take everything into'
consideration, you'll agree it
costs less to own a Ford Truck.
Ford costs start low-Ford costs
stay low!

You probably know that the
factory-suggested list prices of Ford
Trucks are scaled right down with
the lowest. What you may not
know is that dozens of Ford Truck
models are priced below all competi-
tive makes!

And Ford costs are cut by resale
value. It stays high-thanks to the
big demand for used Ford Trucks.

Operating costs? Only Ford gives
the oil and gas economy of a
modem Short Stroke engine in
every truck, V-8 or Six. Main-
tenance costs? Fords are built
stronger for proven longer life!
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BARBECUES

and BRA Z I E R S
Model ST 80·D

~TNORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107·109 CENTER STREET

HEADQUARTERS FOR
OUTDOOR COOKING FUN

SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY, JUNE 23

TASTY' CHARCOAL IBARBECUE
RIGHT AT OUR DOOR

Portable Braziers ... $9.95 to $49.95
Charcoal . . 59c Bag
Fire Mitts $2.95
Cook Book . $1.00
Tongs. 98c
Charcoal Starter 59c

.[
'J

• ">.1

Most load space of any
Yz-ton Pickup! New' 8'

box on 118" wb., priced
slightly higher than

standard 6Yz-Ct. model.

No other trUck at an .
you all fh Y Price gives

;,~~~ :'':~,,,!v''YOUmod...n :~: Ford features!
lllle, V-8 or s/~every engine in the le°Itl a combination of lon J't

~ . . a ures found . g- he e11"ine
• ord F'-100 Picku trucks " suc In no 'other lin: of%tu the widest Siand:d shown, gives CYlinder h~ads h ~ stress-relieved

any, truck cab r rear Window exhaust valves'f. and Sodium-cooled
. b I ace ~th t .• No other . c.o a t that run co 1 . ungsten.

Centrifugal_ll~kup gives You F'ord' tImes longer. 0 er, last up to Jjve
stron eSlgn clutch g

ger engagement, Ion . '.' for • 9nly F'ord Tru .
• The F'ord Pi ' ger llfe. Drteerized Cab fo:ks gl~e you the
neered for he c~up s axles are engi Custom cab has Ii t~ps m comfort
other half-ton aVJcr loads than an· ~ubber in the seat ve ~ndte8 of foan~
more combin dner. tIp to 400 lb y In the seat back ' plus tltree z'rtell(JSe capacIty/ s. .
• In heavY-dut' • Only F'ord gives

Y models, Ford offe~ steering wheel and f,you Li reguard
S standard in al1 cab:~ ety door latches-

Blq F~EET OWNERS BUY MORE FORD TRUCKS.THAN ANY Or-HER MAKEr

J;K/ 7iitckUiu fJlJgel'.
Usini lalest rcgisllaMn dale on 10.502,351 Irut\s. hlo 1"IUranCo experts prove Vord Trucks lest longer.

Taylor Ford
NORTHVILLE

------·-----------GREAT TV FORD THEATER. WWJ·TV, Chan. 4. THURS .. 9:30-----------------
Sales

PHONE 1320

Nldest range of Short S/roke power in the
2·ton fieldI New Ford F·600 givetl choice of
Short Stroke Six and three Short Stroke
V·8's, to 168 h,p, Max. GVW 19,500 Ibs,

MQrr
117 W. MAIN ST.
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Events of the Past in Northville
:tiews Items Taken from the Files of fhe Record

Catholic Men's group for June,
headed plans for a surprise party
honormg Rev. Fr. Jos. G. Schul-
er's 20th anniversary In priest-
hood. Mr. Schuler has been mm-
ister of Our Lady of VictOry
church for 18 years

Buzzie Snow motol's through
the village streets m a racer mod-
el built for him by Marshal Her-
nck. Power for the car is sup-
plied by a washing machme mot-
or which will speed at 20 Imles
an hour.

C. R. Ely was ele'cted president
of the Exchange club.

Elmer Gene Perrin and Hel'bert
Behrendt received degrees from
Michigan State college.

Bids for a new grade school
will be accepted by the Board of
Educahon,

ONE YEAR AGO-
Edwald Mollema received the

"Teacher of the Year" award by
the Northville Saturday Lunch-
eon club. ThiS was the first time
the club has made this award.
Mollema has been associated With
the Nortlwille school syslem for
18 years.

RoadSide stands and door to
door peddlers we're prohIbited
from NorthVille by the City Com-
mission at a meetmg held June
6.

Northville studenls purchased
$2,469 wOllh of U.S. Savings
Bonds.

Betty Wilson and Leshe Nagy
were marned June 4.

lIIarilyn Funk and Leonard
Howard were married June 18.

Mr. and 11rs. LoUIS Lanmng
celebrated their 50lh weddmg
annl\ ersary July 3.

FIVE YEARS AGO-
The bakery on Main 8t. chang-

ed hands thiS week and is now
owned and operated by Harold
Searfoss of Rogers 81. Mr. Sear-
foss formerly owned the same
bakery SIX years ago, then
known as the "Sally Bell".

Rev. Wilham Johnson was re-
appointed to the pastOlate at the
Northville Methodist church for
anothel" year.

William DaVid Yerkes, small
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yerkes
was bapl1zed Sunday mornmg at
the First Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartner are
the parents of a baby girl born
June' 16 at Garden Ciiy Memonal
hospital.
TEN YEARS AGO-

Northville students graduatmg
from the Umversity of MIChigan
this June are Dorothy Jane
Congo, Louis Eaton, Shirley
Musolff and Lelia Rossow.

Elizabeth Mayer is valedictori-
an and Florence McCluskle, sai-

I utatonan of the semor class of
Northville high school.

Dr. L. W. Snow was re-elected
trustee of the American Institute 1===----------1
of Homc'Opathy for the seventh
year at the DetrOit conventIOn.

Dorothy Jane ..£ogart of De-
troit and Douglas McCluskle
'"ere married Friday evening,

Wanda McKmney is a new
clerk at the soda fountam in
Gunsell's drug store. Charles
Freydl is again at his old stand
there.
TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Jim Spagnuolo, head of the

FORTY YEARS AGO-
Village President Filkins sug-

gests that while our s.oldlers are
preparing for pTl;,techon of the
American people In the' unple~s-
ant Mexican SituatIOn, our CItI-
zens know their loyalty to our
country by displaying the Am-
erican flag.

The new bungalow on the
Richardson farm wes.t of town IS
progressing nicely With contract-
or Will Lanning at the' helm.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
Onlv 144 votes were cast ai t~e

primaries - 128 were Repubh-

ca~ne of the worst storms th,at
ever visited Northville de'scended
upon this village and vicmity late
last Fnday and although no one
was killed or injured a whole lot
of people were scare'd neally to
death. .

Nightwatchman Blackburn IS
earning _the deep gratItude of
Northville ladies who come home
on the' late cars without escorts
by being on hand with his lantern
and seeing that they get home
safely.

DON EMERY
PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville 712
41525 8·Mile Road

CANDID WEDDINGS
BANQUETS

PI!fS LIVESTOCK
COMMERCIAL lp'ORK

GdS
WATER HEATER

DEALERS'

~#.\~rn
rn~[Q)~
Sat. June 23rd

... DON'TM!Ssn.tis~·.·
.' 5P~CIAL OfFE.~,

Gag Wafet I/eafet Dealetg
WILL ALLOW YOU

ASA

TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

$

"

See. YOUR GAS WATER HEATER DEALER Today
1'Wt A4"t ,.t.n~.....b CH,.,.rloPl Wil" oil W-'W HHttr D.. I.",.." C.II'."'", PIW., C4l11pellY

;"

COME SEE,
YOU'LL
SAVE
AT

A&P

Custom.ers' Corner
How does your garden grow?

The first day of summer brings to mind
thoughts of flounshing gardens.

And in some w~'ys a food store is like a
garden that requires constant care in
order to bloom and flourish. We at A&P
continually cultivate <Jur"garden" with an
abundant showering of values and service
•. , and have found these two elements
most successful for growth.

Yes, the root of A&P's success is our
philosophy of offering our customers more
value ... plus courtesy and convenience!
Come, shop at A&P . and watch your
savings grow!

,

the QUALITYeee

l~l"LB.
LOAF

J6«Getv_~DIlMlllf
FLAV<?R • • • ~ecause it's a bal~nc~d blend of !he finest FRESHNESS • • • berau~e you don't have to guess with
ingredients, chOice flour, pure granulated sugar, rich short- Jane Parker. The date IS on the package. You can be
ening and real milk solids which give It unsurpassed flavor.' certain it's fresh.
NUTRITION ••• because it contains vital nutrients that ONLY , t A&P - t thO f II f f b d
give children'grow-power ... your family go-power .•. B <' ••• a., canl.you 9

d
e . IS hamous oa °h read

vitamins (thiamin, riboflavin, nlacin), Vitamin D, Iron and ~ j" and the price, quo Ity an size as been unc ange
Calcium. . since 1951!

DATE, GEM OR SPICE, DROP

Cookies
JANE PARKER~ORANGE

Chiffon' Cake LARGE 4ftc
RING 72 PKGS. 49c

• • • • OF 24

Danish Bow Ties C~f;'tE 1~~k~IDT~~iT ~~G4 31 c
jane Parker Pies cH~riEpl~~A~~~~COT 8-J~~H 45c
Macaroon Cup ~akes NEW TREAT ~~G6 - 29c

Sliced Rolls sf3J~~~'S~iiE ••• J~~230c
Caramel Pecan Rolls • • • • • • • ~~Gcj 35c
Jane Parker Potato Chips Blrt~I~·~tx P~~~D 69c

ALL WHITE MEAT, OVEN-READY, ROCK

Cornish Hens
BELTSVILLE-OVEN·READY '\ "SUPER-RIGHTlJ-lEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

Turkeys 4-8 LB. LB. 47c Veal Roast LB. 39cSIZES •• III III • II • II I
I _tChuck Roast "SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 39c Veal Shoulder Roast "SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 29cBLADE CUT, o • •• o • • BLADE CUT • •• l

Leg O'Lamb Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" LB. 79c Allgood Sliced Bacon MB. 39c I
GENUINE SPRING ~ . . • • • • • • • •• PKG.

Lamb Breast "SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY LB. 19c Fancy Sliced Bacon "SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 43cFOR STEW • • • • • • •• PKG.

Smoked Hams "SUPER-RIGHT" LB. SSe Skinless Franks "S~~~R~~~~T" LB. 43cSHANK PORTION. ~ • • • • • • • • • • 0

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

SULTA~A

Fruit (o(ktail
3 30-0Z. 1.00CANS

Sultana Pork & Beans..... 5lfJ' 29c
Corned Beef Hash ARMOUR'S 0 ••• 1~OJ' 31&
Kraft's Macaroni Dinner •.•• 2 7~t?t31c
Dowil Corned Beef •••••• 0 I~AOJ' 43c
French's Mustard ••••• 0 •• 9j2~' ISc
Sultana "Peanut Butter • • • • • • 1tA~z, 39c
Sunnyfield Flour • 0 0 • .'. • 5 BL:G 37c
C k Mo PILLSBURY'S 17·0Z. 19ca e IX CARAMEL •• • • 0 • • • PKG.

A&P Grapefruit Sections • • • • 2 ~6A~~'31c
10l\a Bartlett Pears HALVES • 0 3 2it~k89c
Pineapple Juice FIN~~fQ~~~TY • • 4' ~A'M'99&
Grape Juice FIN~~fQ8~~TY •••• 2:-cfr~' 27c
Sandwich Bags TIDY HOME •••• ci:~'o27c
Clark's Teaberry Gum •.••• 3 PKGS. 10c

CRESTMONT-7 POPULAR FLAVORS

Ice Cream J,2·GAL.
eTN. 79c

BORDEN'5-THREE VARIETIES

Jar Cheese
Ch d 0 BOt AMERICAN PROCESS 2 LB. 73ce • • I CHEESE FOOD •• LOAF

Sliced Swiss Cheese 0 • • • • •• LB. 59c
Eskimo Pies CHOC~~A~~E~~VERED • • 4 FOR 37 c
Downey Honey Buffer: v • • • • • i'~A~Z, 35c
Sharp Cheddar NE'1Ar~~~K •••• 0 LB. 69c

2 5·0Z.
JARS

16 OUNCES
~ OR MOREt:

VINE RIPENED, JUMBO 27 SIZE

Cantaloupes
3 FOR a9c

REGULAR
PRICEI

Here'. a big Our Own Tea Value
teka advantage of it while It lests!

Velleek the flavor!
V cheek the price!

AEP~~~~
~~ ,TEA?~< \~

for taste and savings!
OUR OWN TEA
NOWIOeOFF

FRESH, DIXIE RED

Peaches 2 INCH
LB. 29cSIZE AND UP

California Plums GOLDEN LB. 25cBEAUTY • • • • •
Head Lettuce FRESH, CRISP ••• 2 FOR 33c24·S1ZE

Pascal Celery 24-SIZE EA. 29cSTALK ••••••
Red Radishes a·oz. •••• 2 FOR 19cCELLO BAG

1 POUND PACKAGE

°lllr 8ge
100 TEA BAGS

0'475e

More Ann Page Valuesl

Preserves APRICOT, PEACH l·LH. 2Sc
OR PINEAPPLE 0 0 JAR

Tomato Soup 0 0 0 • 3 l~N~%' 29c

Fluffo Shortening • • • • • ~1~99c
Kotex JFO~8 1.47 ••••• C:FO~2 37c
Kleenex
Spry Shortening tt~ 37 c
Mazola Oil •••••• II • ~:~ 2.19

Frosty cool refreshment and
full tea 'f1avor' is why more
people' enjoy iced tea made
with hearty, vigorous Our Own
or rich, flavorful Nect&r Tea.

• • • • 2 PKGS. 49"
OF 400 "

All prices in this ad effective thru Sal., June 23rd
AMERICA'S FOREMOST fOOD RETAiLEr: .•• SINCf lU9

• • • •
~:k~ 99c
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